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SON L. W. HAYNES KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK

The little son of L. W. Haynes, 
until recently of Colorado, was kill
ed in an automobile accident near 
Miles Wednesday night, acdording 
to a telegram received Thursday by

DHOP CRUDE Q U O Tm iO N S 
EFFECTS M ITCH EIL FIELD
Posting of a material drop in quo-

tationa on Mitchell County crude a w r» i r* a h  " ---------........... ........
few days ago has had its effect on O®*”"®"* Gardner Harness o f j tjjcir appreciation o f the movement 'completed by the engineers in
activities In this field. The dampen- Colorado was in the car, which w m  recently inaugurated at Colorado by charge, Myers ^  Noyse o f Dallas,
ing effect is more noticeable in lease ® Santa Fe tram, but he tj,* Colorado Booster Club for a new i but because o f delay in arrival of
trading during the week than among reported to have been only slightly Mitchell County court house. That ditching machine the contractor, W.
the opoating developers. At all of No particulars o f the acci-, jg sorely needed was expressed C. Weeks of Arlington, has not yet
the drUling wells in the county, with obtained Thursday. j j,y practically every member and

IHDFOIICOVRnOUSEiSnilllllMTiliniKF 
[NDOnSED 1) OERtllllll PH0JECTS ME DEEIVED

Members o f the Chmmissioners’ | Surveys for the sewage disposal 
Court, in session Monday, expressed plant and water extension have been

JUDGE LOONEY ASSUMES
OFFICE COLORADO MAYOP

“ I deliver to you, sir, the keys of 
the city,”  Joe H. Smoot, cut-gomg 
mayor pro-tem, stated to Judge R. 
H. Looney Mondcy night just after 
the oath of office had been admin- 
i.stered to the incoming mayor by 
Mr. Smoot.

In his speech of acceptance, the 
now mayor stated that he was enter-

EyCAVIITIONS COMPLETED 
' NEW SCHOOL DUILDINS
Excavations pfar the foukid^Upn

I
NEW FORD AUTOMOBILE

STOLEN MONDAY NIGHT
the exception o f some three tests 
where trouble has been encountered, i 
operations continue and the com- j _ _
pleted wells are holding up under i A new Ford touring car, pro|>erty 
the pump. ______________________  I of J. C. Prude, was stolen from in

• The Underwriters Company an- front of the Prude residence Mon- 
noUBCe location for another test in day night. The car was used by John 
their block. This well, to be known*Prude until about 11 o’clock during 
as Zilpha Morrison No. 2, will offset the n>ght and he left the machine 
Zilpka Morrison No. 1 and contract J parked in the street near the home, 
to drill it has been made with Riley . turning the switch and carrying the 
and Haynes. • jkey with him. At 6 o’clock Tuesday

Two drilling wells tn the field are * morning the car was found to have

some of them stated that it was a 
movement which should have been 
started long ago.

“ We hat̂ e been ready to co-oper
ate with the citiienship of Mitchell 
County for a new court house for

of the new school building were com
pleted Monday, L. H. Gaskins, archi
tect, stated, and the concrete foun
dation was to be poured just as soon 

J as steel reinforcing materials ar- 
ing the office with an open mind and rived at Colorado and could be plac- 

commeaced excavations for the two ' desire to cooperate with thbl ed on the ground. Gaskins stated
projects. The ditching machine w as' gentlemen of th» council who, by that the steel was in transit to Colo- 
shipped from Wichita Falls several reason of their Ihng service in that! rado and should arrive within tha

capacity, should be familiar with the  ̂next few days.
affairs and problems of the city. | The new building, which U to con-

days ago and is in a wreck on the 
Wichita Valley railroad.

Mr. Weeks left Cnlnrsdn Siindey  ̂he Judge promised that he w o u l d t e n  class rooms , - wUl*t bo
night to see about getting the de-

temporarily handicapped as the re
sult o f collapsed casing. These are 
the Coleman No. 1 o f the Fleecher 
Oil Company, and Murphey No. 1 
o f Henry Riley. The Flescher Com- 
pSnypany will pull the casing for re-

been stolen.
Mr. Prude has offered a reward 

o f 1100.00 for recovery o f the car.

four years,”  Judge J. C. Hall stated. layed machine here, and upon reach- 
‘And in this, we believe that the j^g the scene of the wreck found 

great majority of the citixens o f ¡t  ̂ mass of ruins. It was be-
Mitchell County are anxious to co-^jng shipped on a flat car, which 
operate irt putting over a bund issue  ̂jumped the track and turned over, 
for that purpose.”

A new court house bond 'issue 
could be carried by the tax payers 
without increasing the taxes one 
penny. Judge Hall stated Monday

From the house, it was driven east' "'K»“  discussing the subject be
ta near the High School building,' * meeting of the city council,
turned northward a few blocks and explained that this was possible

Weeks is now in Fort Worth to pur. 
chase another ditcher to be shipped 
to Colorado.

With the exception of a chango 
'for the main sewer line leading to 
the disposal plant* the surveys made 
by the engineers last year will be 
followed out. The main line will go

devote his time and thought to all „tories and o f fire proof construc- 
questions arising aa affecting the I tion throughout. The building will

be rushed to completion in order

back to 2740 feet and give the sand 
dacountered at that depth a test for I 
production. The Murphey well is ap
proximately 3100 feet deep. I

Chal Daniel drilled into the top 
sand in LeSure No. 1 Tuesday after* 
noon at 2440 feet. The sand has been 
penetrated about forty feet. Geo. ' 
Adams is on tap of the sand in Ros
ter No. 2 at. latan, but was fishing 
for a lost bit Wednesday afternoon, j 
Adams expected to drill into the 
sand at 2660 feet and lost the bit 
at 2600.

lost in the traffic on the street 1 ^0 taken up next year ________
The car is described as having the i money with which to

left front bow bent near body ©f payment was now
car, highway number 681546, seal , treasury.
number 413009, motor number time the bonds with which
619012, and equipped with Goodrich ] *>«‘*‘* t*»® present court house
tires, except one Gates tire on leh  ^ere voted the county-had a prop.

nut* instead of Elm, as was at firsk

city and its administration.
An official canvass of returns 

from the recent municipal election, 
in which Judge Looney was elected 
mayor, showed no change in the ori
ginal announcement as to the num
ber of votes _ received by Judge 
Looney and his opponent. Judge W.
H. Garreft. Looney received 191 
votes and Garrett 67.

Following conclusion of the 
ne<s «..«ion, V. B. Wh.pkey, in ^

that it may be available for school 
purposes at the earliest possible 
date.

The old roof on the Gnammar 
school building has been tarn away 
and brick and cement were on the 
ground Monday for laying a con
crete girder around the building 
above the second story window

-I .. 1*».. ... .turned nortnward a tew diocks sna *--------r — —— —-  - ------  followed out. The mam line will go . . .  . j - u’ „ j . j tn'gner. a  mouern rvoi win o« ouu«
placement, and Riley plans to plug where the trail was I , iftClh from Second street at Chest- ® on the building and the Interior wall»

rear whèel. erty valuation of approximately two

BAND UNIFORMS EXPECTED
TO ARRIVE IN FEW DAYS

dress expressing the Mteem of the 
city for the newly elected mayor. 
Refreshments were served members 
of the council with compliments of 
The Record.

PARKING ORDINANCE BECOMES

8. S. Owen o f Tulsa is in Colorado 
and according to J. L. Vaughan, gen. 
eod manager for the Underwriters 
Company, plans to complete the fish
ing job  at Smith No, 1 and resume 
drintng there. A string o f  taols was 
lost in this well several days ago at 
a depth of 2300 feet.

LIONS ENDORSE AMERICAN 
I LEGION HUT MOVEMENT ; lars

The movement recently started by 
the Oran C. Hooker Poat, American 

i Legion, to build a hut at Colorado

The Colorado Rooster Band will
shortly appear in the new uniform.'* j ^ f^^^T IV E  FRIDAY, AUGUST 16 

and one-half million dollars. T h e  j purcha.e.1 for the band members by | ordinance~;i7s passed by the
valuation now is six millions of dol-! business and professional men of Council Monday night, prohl-

, ® state on- parking of automobiles, |
The plan haa a. yet not reached day. The uniform, were ordered sev. ve- spent

any definite stage and no informa-. eral days ago. I. . . '
tion is available as to the type o f The band gave

are to be re-calcimined.
The Grammar achool building la 

to be completed by the time achool 
opens in September, but the new 
building cannot be completed by 
lhat time.

— —  ------6 ' " X '
RANGER ATTORNEY WELL

PLEASED WITH THE FIELD

Hon. Ole Overaon o f Ranger 
a few days o f this and last 

hides, along Second street between ’ week at Colorado and In the field 
concert Thurs-, ,treets, a distance of with the view of making soma sub.

COUNCIL AWARDS CONTRACT 
ADDITIONAL WATER WELL

The city council awarded a con
tract to Claud Bell Monday night to 
drill an additional well on the water
works property east o f the city, the

«as endorsed by the Colorado Lions or cost o f the proposed new court day evening of last week on the | blocks through the prinsipal I investments here. Overson
Club, at the midweek luncheon j house. Some of those citixens ex-¡court house lawn. During the even-J,u,i„ess district, for a period o f ' waa a conspicuous character during 
Wednesday noon. The subject was | pre.ssing interest In the plan, how -, ing refreshments were served by longer than fifteen minutes. The [ the development stage of the Ranger

field and the building o f a city at 
Ranger. When Ranger wns at the 
peek of its boom daya, Overson was 
mayor of the city and he will be re
membered by thoae from Colorado 
who attended the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention there in 
February, 1921.

In addition to looking after hie 
extensive private interests and fill, 
ing tha office of district attorney« 
Overson is devoting tome o f his 
spare time to hla recently acquired

were
introduced by Roy Farmer and ' ever, among them Judge Hall, have ladies of the Civic League, the pro-1 ordinance will become effective to- 
spoken to by L.* B. Elliott, T. W .j expressed the belief that the present cedis o f which were'applied to the.(),y_ ^
Stoneroad, L. W. Sandusky, J, M. court house was constructed entirely fond being raised with which to pay j x  clause in the article allows that 
Thomas and C. H. Earnest. Each o f too large and that a smaller building for the uniforms. ¡delivery wagons are exempt from
the speakers spoke very highly o f would adequately meet all require-1 p|.ns are already being discussed the provisions o f the ordinance and 
the merits of the “ boys in the | ments o f the county. Hall stated for taking the bund to the West*o«'ners o f these may park them In 
movement. ! Monday that a ten room building | Texas Chamber of Commerce con- front of their respective placet of

The Lions voted unanimously to  ̂would, in his opinion, be large vention at San Angelo next year, businesa. For th  ̂ first offence a fine
cooperate with the Legion post in enough, 
financing the purchase or lease of 
a desirable building aite and the con
struction of a hut here. A committee

NEW WATER LINES BEING
LAID IN EAST COLORADO

The Booater Club has promised to of any sum not ta exceed five 
a strong delegation to that conven * 
tion.

wnM to be 600 feet ih depth, unless! composed of Judge Earnest, Skn- jj  pro-tem,
third strata o f  watat be encountered j dusky and Stoneroad was appoint^ stated Monday that the city wai lay-

a;» to confer with representativea of the ; . __ _̂___.at a loaser depth. Standard eight 
inch eàaing là td be a«t ta the bottom

to confer with representativea 
American Legion in the matter.

NsM 0«*r to ’ 
FMt Offlea

CkM .lórxflor.Prop.

Fridaii Night rimI Satb’day MRtfinee 
Tbc'MU^fBilicRBt Marion Fairfax prodnctioii—

'The Lying Truth
k  a reTdation \n picture making. 
“ OUT OF THE NIGHT,”  Comedy

» V

i4»

Saturday Night Only

pO U B L E -O
ABOther thrifling weston wî h *ack Hoxic, and a two 
red  comedy.

Monday and Tuesday, August 21 and 22 
Dorthy Dalton’s great costume play

‘The Flame of the Yukon*
n d  “ HIS maous life ,”  Corned,

Wadnesday aad Thursday, August 23 and 24 
A alary al tha Wyoming Cattle range—

“ BILLY JIM*'
Warring Frad Stana and TfUTtlaiigli Camady

OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR

dol
lars is provided, and for subaequent 
offenses the fine is* placed at any 
sum from one to ten dollars.

Some citixens of the city are reg-
RUN-OFF PRIMARY AUG. 26’  ̂istering complaints because of the duties as general attorney for th*

ing two inch water extensions in The official ballot for the run-off ®*P*‘®*‘ ‘ "S t*>e belief that | Weet Texaa Chamber of Commerce.
East Colorado to meet immediate primary which ia to be held August •nforcement will prove an incon- j It was Ole Overson who wrote tho 
tieeds for water in that acetion of , 26 is now in the hand, of the printer ' car. who atop , resolutiqn introduced at Mineral
the city. The main will be laid to . „ j  contain, the n.mee o f all state dl“ PProve LWell, fire years ago creating the
within • abort distance o f the new!„nd county officer, who are seeking I allowing delivery wag- Weet Texaa Chamber o f Comnorco

- 1 *1.-  —w..—I „/vl__- io b« parked within the restrict- and he also later wrotaauto taurlata camp, recently improv-1 ^he several offices. the rssolu-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce and The absentee voting privilege will *** ‘ ®"*' ■"** ** ®*'"® j presented before the first meet,
it U understood that the Chamber' ^e in effect for the run-off, tho I ** offense for other classes, ing o f the board o f dhroctora naming
will connect a water line from tho , dates upon which voting may bk
mains ta the park done between the 16th and 23rd.

The following is th« official bal
lot:

I am a Democrat and pledge my-
LIONS CLUB ORGANIZED

/  AT SNYDER' RECENTLY

A Lions Club was' organised here 
Monday night with the following of- primary, 
ficers: States Senator:

C. S. Perini, Jr., presidenti E. E. j Earle B. Mayfield, Bosque Co. 
Mstthews, vice preiident; A. D. j James E. Fbrir'nson, Bell Co. 
Erwin, 2nd vice president; R. H . lEor Liwtenant Governor: 
Curnvatte, 3rd vice president; Frits 1 T. W. Ehividspn, Harriaoii Co.
R. Smith, secretary-treasurer; Earn- Col. Billie Mayfield, Jr., Harris Co.

of vehicles ta be prohibited.
------------------o  - ............ -

LORAINE LEADER SOLD
TO MONDAY, TEXAS, MAN

Will White, founder o f the Lo-

est Taylor, Lion tamer; Rob Stray- 
horn, tail twister; F. G. Sears, as
sistant; J. O. Dodson, second year 
director.— Sndyer Signal.

---------------o— -----------
FERGUSON DENOUNCED BY

PRESIDENT WOMENS CLUB

Mrs. J. G. Merritt, president of 
the Mitchell County Federated C l u b a '^ J - ^  'w s o r ' :  
was loudly applauded Tuesday after
neon by the twenty-five women 
from various sections o f the county 
attending meeting o f the Federation 
at the First Baptist church, whan she 
stated:

“ I believe that we, as Christian [

self ta support the nominees of this raine Leader more than two years
ago and who during the time has 
edited and managed the paper* «M  

. in Colorado Tuesday and stated that 
he had sold the plant to Earl Wil
liams o f Munday. White stated that 
he had not* decided what he would 
follow in the future.

I Mr. Williams wai also in Colorado 
I Tuesday and while in the city paid 
I The Record office a fraternal vlaiL 
The Record wishes success ta the 

* Leader under the new management.
I Lorsine is a good town, surrounded 
J by one o f the best territories in West 
I Texas and should eaaily support a 
good wekly paper and commercial 
printing plant.

--------------0-------- -------

For State Treasurer:
C. V. Terrell, Wise Co.
George G. Garrett, Dallas Co. 

For Supt. oL Public Instruction: 
S. M. N. Marrs, Travis Co. 
Ed R. Bentley, Hidalgo Co. 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
J. B. Holt 
Irvin W. Terry

Floyd T. Kennedy 
Roy K, Warren

-------------- o—  ......
ONLY THREE TEACHERS TO

Porter A. Whaley as general man
ager o f the organisation. He focter- 
ed something worth much to Weet 
Texae in both of those reeolutiona.

- ...........  0 ...............................

LEACH APPOINTED PUBLIC
WEIGHER AT WESTBROOK

H. R. Leach was appointed ta fill 
out the unexpired term of I. R. 
Smith as public weigher o f Precinct 
No. 2 at Westbrook by Commiselon- 
era’ Court Monday, following ac- 

{ ceptance o f the resignation o f 
Smith. I/cach was nominated for the 
office of public weigher at West
brook in the Democrattc primary 
election July 22.

I -------------- *--------------
WEST SIDE SINGING

CONVENTION AT CUTHBERT

Tho West Side Binging Associa
tion will be held at Cuthbert Sunday« 
September 8, D. T. Boseman o f 

NEW FOUNTAIN INSTALLED Cuthbert, states Tha convention will 
AT JOHN DOSS PHARMACY throughout the day and at noon

A new U q u irc irb o a lc  fountain * ’ **“ >»*• A »
ha. been installed at the John L , ‘ **®“  *“ J®Ĵ  “ " ‘ ®

ta

YOUTHFUL SLAYER GIVEN
LIFE TERM IN PRISON

BE YET EMPLOYED HERE 

AU .h .
men. should do ail in our power echool. faculty, axcept ona High “ j;- ^  aU familiaa attendlag tha eoavan-
see to H that the right kind of school and two grada teachen, hava drink fountains west e f Ab lent. The ^  baeket.

men are elected to office, and I do been employed for the 1922-2S terra, fountain is sixteen feet in length , _________ __________
not believe that a man, who stands E. Frank King, supcriatcndont o f and all metal parte are o f eolid 
impeached, aa does Jim Ferguson, the ecbools, stated Monday. When German silvar. Two sactioaa o f tha' 
should ever be elected as Senator the other three teachers are employ- front were broken while being nn- 
from Texaa.”  aaaignmenta to the various grades loaded by the draymea and thasa

The remarks o f tlie clnb president wiU be made. . .  .
ware made just after calUng the Mr. King »Uted that G. D. FoaUr leaver board natl) qgw gecUoM can , a Ufa een<MKa hy a Jnry *t this place 
meeting to order, sridch was CMma- had bean re-elactad ae soparinten- be shipped from Ckipigo. The eraU , this asamlag for killing Ms aehaa] 
ad for tha purpose o f hearing an dent of the High school. This makee containing theaa aaellaaa wm  pprUy raadi swaatbaart, Ofadya Holanian, 
address by Mias Oeorgie Lncawell. the third coneecutive year Mr. unloaded whan tha team MNDd far- aa aha slept ia her had at tha Bela. 
rteanUy aaaigned to Mttchall Conn- Foalar has been alaetad aa principal ward, allowing H to fall «Mia tha man lanch bowaa In Playd eawitp. 
ty as haaia damonatratar. hate. cancraU aidaw#^ jTha kflHag aaenrrad Pebrwnry 27.

CLARENDON, Aug. 11.— Hana- 
Ibave been replaced taniporprily with ton Uptan, IT years old, was given

i *

J \
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cigarattes

regular boainess the time was spent 
in studying tithing. Seventeen pres* 
ent were tithera. An interesting roli 
call was items o f interest of the 
twenty.three missionaries who sailed 

j August 10th for forbign countries. 
I Mrs. Retd and Mrs. Fulkerson were 
guests. The hostess served ice cream 
and little cakes at the social hour.

They arc GOOD!
+  +  +  + -I- +  +  +  +  +  4- +  +  +
+ --------------------------------------- +
+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 
4« CLUBS
4*

Birthday Celebration.
Birthday celebration in honor of 

Mrs. R. F. Franklin at the residence 
of L. J. Howell, age 721. Nine of her 
ten living children were present. 32 
'grand children and 3 great-grand
children. Also present, her only 
brother-in-law, Mr. M. J. F’ ranklin, 
who is on a visit here from Louisi
ana, age 77, and her only sister, 
Mrs. M. E. King, age 86, and Mrs. 
Mollie Dodson, sister-in.law, age 77. 
Mrs. Franklin received many pres
ents, and an elaborate dinner was 

^ 'sp read  on the picnic style. The Pho- 
4* tograpber was present and made 
4* ' pictures of the family group of 62.

A message was sent to Senator 
Culberson asking that he vote for 
the compensation bill. Miss Lula 
Helton was received as a new mem
ber. The next meeting will be in 
the Baptist Sunday school rooms. j

Strong Clayton Picture.
“ The Price o f Possession," which 

will be shown at the Gerrard Tent 
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday 
is the first Paramount picture Ethel 
Clayton made in the East since 1917. 
Heretofore Miss Clayton's work has 
beon done in California. Her latest 
vehicle is a thrilling picture. Rock- 
cliffe Fellowes is her leading man.

4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4..^ «4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 1A very pleasant day was spent, long
I to be remembered by those present.

PIONEER CLUB.
A community club was organized 

in the Lone Star neighborhood a few | 
Weeks ago and named the Pioneer: 
Club. It began with only a few mem
bers but now has an active member, 
ship of sixteen. It is to meet month, 
iy and study community problems. 
The last meeting was held with Mrs. 
T. J, Draper. Miss Georgia Lacewell 
the new county demonstrator, was

1  1 =

 ̂ r

Eatartained for Husband,
Mrs. A. E. Maddin entertained 

with a three course stag dinner 
Friday celebrating her 
aixty-fifth birthday. There

i
-*4-

J

Band Concert.
A musical treat wag had by all who 

husband’s attended the Booster Band concert 
were on the court house lawn last Thurs- 

eovers laid for sixteen. The guests | day evening. A big crowd was there 
were the Standard oil men in Colo- j and by the hearty applause every 
T»do and a few near neighbors. The'number was enjoyed. More and more 
<olor scheme was red, white and blue j Colorado appreciates her splendid 
the big horseshop birthday cake with band. The Civic League served ice 
its tiny red, white and blue candles j cream and home made cake during 
brought back boyhood memories to the evening and gave the proceeds

ED. R. BENTLEY
CANDIDATE FOR

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
D e m o c ra tic  P r im a r y , A u g u s t  26.

2Mr. Good Merchastl 
Bays ; Wesell GH>odi 

>ds; We PneeJ
¡Them Right. )

- - - - - - - - - -  - -Mt—'V«!*.«

I

all present Mrs. Lucian Madden a.s- $20.55 to the band boys to apply on
aisted Mrs. Madden in serving. 

0—
^ Birthday Party.

Mrs. R. P. Price entertained about

the fund for their uniforms.

Class Meeting.
The Kings Daughters met at the

thirty little folks Saturday afternoon ' Methodist church last Thursday with 
honoring her little daugrter, Frances j Mrs. Fulkerson as hostess. The Bible 
jeUine’s, fifth birthday. The little the 26th and 26th Psalms
tots had a good time playing on the by Mrs. Arnett. The visiting corn- 
lawn. The birthday rake with its  ̂mjttee made a good report as a re-
itve lighted candles was the delight * neveral new members have been
« f  all present. Ice cream cones were added to the clas.s. The class went

erved .

Mission Club.
The Mission Club of the Presby

terian church had its August meet- 
tag with the president, Mrs. E. F. 
« la g . The roll call was a scripture 
quotation bogin|iin(f with, ,fesus 
said. The president gave as a Bible 
lesson a short history of the book 
o f  Esther. The pastor. Rev. W. M. 
U liott, led the lesson on a general 
survey of Foreig.i Missiona. Mrs. 
Kramer and Miss Orlena 
were guests. The hostess 
sandwiches and iced tea.

on record as being opposed to one 
Jumes E. Ferguson representing 
Texas in the U. S. Senate. The hos
tess served ice cold watermelon.

Get ready for cool weather. You need a new fall 
outfit in 03:der to look weD dreued. Come in today and 
let us show you the advanced styles in autumn wear.

Throughout the store we have snappy new goods 
— right up-to-the-minute in style. It wiD be no trouble 
for you to find just what you want at our store, as this 
is the first showing o f our new goods.

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING THE NEW FAI.L LINES 

OF SILKS, DRESS GOODS, NOVELTIES AMD NEW

FALL DRESSES, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

WE SELL GOOD GOODS— WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

Auxiliary lo Lagion,
The Auxiliary to American Legion 

met ut the Chamber o f Commerce 
Saturday afternoon. The main topic 
of the meeting wax the County Fair 
to be held Sept. 22-23. The secretary, 
R. H. Ratliff, who is also an active 
member of the I.«gion, told of the

served ! P*“ ""
I thusiasm to make it a success. The 
I Auxilisry pledged its full support in 
the work, as the Legion hopes to beCircle Meeting.

Mrs. Cohroder was hostess for the ! able, having all the concessions at
Methodist I the fair, to realise quite an amountCentral Circle of the

^urch  Monday afternoon. After the towards building their proposed hut.

W H A T  Hfe u iM c iu t t  t -U H
1. Belter Support o( County schools.
2. Election of County Stiperintendeut 

by vote of people and against ap 
pointment us favored by his op
ponent.

3. Repeal of New Certlflcate . I.aw.
4. Economy in buying and handling 

textbooks.
6. .Against red tape and extravagance.
6.  Economy. Cotiitesy. Efficiency.

L
F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS COMPANY

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

V . I T C H !

JOHN

DKCR Wlirvout QtIMtion 
if  H U N T S  O U A R A N T B B D  
•BIH D ItB A S B  R EM B D IB t 
(Hwat*« tAhr« and Soap), fail la 
thatraatment ol Itch. Bctama, 
*ia*werm, Tattar a« otbar Itah- 
ina akin diaaaaaa. Trjr thia 
traatobaot at aar r l i^
L. DOSS, Pkarasacitl

r

N O W

$550.00
W. O. •. IHtralt

The Best Car Value

present and told o f the county 
' demonstration work. She promised 
to meet once a month with this club 
and assist them in its work. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dulin and Mrs. Pilant were 
guests. Mr. Dulin made an encourag
ing talk to the club and promised 
his co-operation. The next meeting 
will be he held with Mrs. H. L. Har
rell October 12 and all who wish to 
become members are invited to this 
meeting.

The committee which was appoint
ed to formulate plans for the year’s 
work will report and the work begin 
in earne.Ht. Mrs. Draper was assisted 
by her dunghter. Miss Lera, and 
niece. Miss Emma Willis in serving

farm east o f the C. G. Key farm, 
Mrs. J. C. Hunter is having a new 
16 foot wheel put on the 50 tower 
at her home place.

Mr. German Gist has just returned 
with a number of others in town, 
from a trip (o the Concho, and a 
'short visit with Mrs. Gist at Carls

Jer.ey Bull Is FouaJ.

bad.
A number of our good folks have 

be«n attending the Methodist revival

Sometime ago this paper had an 
ad offering $5.00 reward for a lost 
or strayed Jersey bull from the 
Dunn community. The bull has been 
located and if the owner will rail at 
this office, can secure the desired in
formation.

> -

; at Dunn, also the Baptist meeting at
Longfellow. They report good crowds ' rail’s. 
Vind interest at both places.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Davis, son and 
daughter and Miss Dai;iy O’Neal are 
visiting relatives and friends in Fan
nin county and in Oklahoma, they

All kinds of water suppltea. pipa' 
and pipa fittings, bathroom furtaras 
tnd windmill suppliaa at H. B. Tar-

Standard 30x3^ casing and tube 
$11.24.— A. J. Herrington.

fancy saOdwiches and tea.

Junior M issionary,
Junior Missionary society met 

with Mrs. Rube Hart Friday after
noon, August 4. There were 25 mem
bers present, 3 new names added to 
the roll, 5 visitors. Our study was 
on Korea, and it was decided to 
send Miss Erwin our missionary a 
Christmas box. This mu.st be gotten 
o ff by Sept. 1, if it reaches her for 
Christmas. We hope our little folks 
are busy with their little gifts.

Watev'melon | 6 served at the 
social hour.

OUT BUFORD WAY.

Sold To-Day
CALL A N D  SEE IT

W inn Pidgeon
4*

And ito trying to rain Ju.st as 
hard as it can. Everybody’s grunt
ing trying to help.

Grandma lyanklin’s home south 
town was the appointed place for a 
reunion off the Franklin family 

• Wednesday of last week. Six sons, 
three daiiftiiters; thifijy-two fi^and 
children and three great-grandchil
dren were present. Also Mr. M. J. 
Franklin of Mansfield, La., the old 
home.

, We learn from Curtis Rodgers and 
others that another meeting started 
at the White church Tuesday of this 
week to go on through next week. 
Elder Offard that conducted the ser
ies o f services at the school early in 
the summer will do the preaching 
through this meeting.. The folks met 
at the church one day last week, 
shrubbed o ff the grounds and did 
some other repair work in prepar
ation for the meeting.

Mr. Martin Miller is on an ex
tended visit and business trip to his 
old home in East Texas. W« have 
missed him but o f our S. S. too, he’s 
our secretary and treasurer.

Mra. E. Blachard and son, Joe 
Leonard, visited in the B. B. Mc
Guire home in the Union community 
Monday and Tuesday o f this week.

Fixing windmills seems to be the 
order o f the day now. Mrs. Lindley 
is having n new tower put up on her

arc making the trip in Mr. Davis’ 
new. car.

It’s no unusual sight these morn
ings to look nut about Sunrise and 
see our fnend and neighbor Claud 
Casper go by to market with a car 
full o f melons, peas, beans, roast
ing ears, and other produce. Claud 
thought last spring when the* floods 
decended bringinig thou.<4nnds of 

' tons of silt down in his fields, pas
ture and yards that he was about 
ruined, but he’s got enough peas and 

I beans to feed half the county thru 
the winter, and still green, and grow
ing. He says s .fellow never knows 
just what’s best for him anyway.

The young folks gathered at the 
home o f Mr. John Hooks one night 
last week. Hostesses were assisted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Webb in entor- 

I taining them. Everyone reports a 
' good time.

.... o--------------------
\ eomplcts stoek o f watar pips

GERRARD
n i l  1H U IK
'/■

Always a good show, sometimes ex
tra good.

Friday and Saturday, August 18-19

“ THE CALL OF YOUTH”

and fittings at R. B. Tarrall’s.
-------------- o-
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

An English picture with an all-Eng- 
I lish cast. The first Paramount pic-i 
ture ever made in England. Beauti
ful English scenery and mansions in 
this— also Gsity Comedy *Asaa«li 
a»d F U tterg ."

Group No. 2, August 20. 
Subject— Why wc should have the 

! right knowledge o f ChrisL— Msb- 
jtkew 16:16-20.
! Song— Prayer.
I Leader— Miss Irene Bohannon, 
j* 1. Some scripture passages refer

ring to Christ—Jaunita Cook.
2. Why some people do not have 

'a correct knowledge o f the Christ—  
Mary Terrell.

Special song— Robert Nunn.
3. Incorrect ideas o f the Christ—  

Earl Cook.
4. The knowladge of those who 

knew Chifat best.— Eljssbeth Sof»- 
rells.

5. The importance of having a 
right knowledge o f Christ— Edith 
Simpson.

-------------- o—   —

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 21-22

PRICE OF POSSESSHW’I»»

WITH ETHEL CLAYTON

This is a classy picture and one you 
will be glad you saw. Its different. 
Also an Educational Special of the 
far North “ It. a Greet U fe ."

Wednesday A Thursday, Aug. 23-24 
WILLIAM DESMOND IN

FIGHTIN* M AD'’

ê  f
« I

I bava fao yoa fer •$ yaars. aew 
i want yoa to slaap with ma U  yaan 
try ay  bada. Flret do«r aarth al 
Bareroft Botai agroas tha atra#« 
fraga Ban» 8tom  — Jaka.

Another big one and a weatera at 
that. A breezy, fast action, weeteni 
thriller compining all the stoaU of 
Bill Hart, Tom Mix, William I bsmII, 
and then some. Dont miss this ena, 
also atv educational Special, wtth 

Babe Ruth, the home ran kiag, show 
ing by the slow motion camera how 
he docs it.
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Do you 
know of 
any greater 
baking 
powder value 
than this ?

Dr. Price's Phosphats Baking Powder 
is the best moderate priced baking 
powder obtainable. It is unvarying in 
giving perfect results and is whole« 
some beyond question.
Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter 
Taste.
Ask your grocer if he has any cans left 
of Dr. Price's at the special sale price 
recently offered.
Send for the "New Dr. Price Cook 
Book." /f'sFree.

Price Baking Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  Will Show Engliah Picturo j holder o f a. id notes, or either o f ! attorney’a fees, by resawn theree#
>  i f  Announcement is made by Man. them mature each and all o f said and as provided for in each o f said
•I* WITH THE CHURCHES , ajrer Gerrard that “Tho Call of notes, and in such event the holder' notes and in said deed o f trust, the
♦  +  Youth," by Henry Arthur Jones, vrill thereof may proceed to collect the'said W. W. Porter has declared each
b +  +  +  +  4 ’ +  4*4* +  +  +  +  +  -r |be presented at the Tent Theatre for same in the same manner as if the of said notes and all o f said indebt.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH | starting Friday, August full time provided in said notes had edness immediately due and matora
18th. The picture wa.s made in Eng- expired, and also providing for the and ha.s heretofore so notified tha
land with an all-English ca.st. payment^of ten per cent additional said S. D. Wood and W. E. Doughty,

--------------o--------------- on the amount of principal and in-j in writing; and, whereas, each o f
terest then due as attorney’a fees, said notes are now past due and un-

All Ssiata' Mittioa. i
Reverend F. B. Eteson, priest in 

charge.
Order of serv'icea for 10th Sun

day after Trinity, August 20:
Holy communion arid sermon 10a. '  

1. There will bo no session of •
Church school, but each child is e x - , dron spent a while Sunday evening

LONE STAR.
Most of the farniers are heading pj^eod in the hands of an attorney paid, now aggregating Three Tboo*. 

ma.xe but part o f them have finish- collection, said notes given in
' part payment for the purchase mon- 

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Blair and chil- , ,.y Lo ,̂ Number 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, and

and Six Hundred Ten ($.3,610.00) 
Dollars, principal, interest and a t ' 
torney’s fees; and, whereas, I hav*

9 in Block number 43 in the City of been requested by the said W. W.

will be dismissed before the sermon his son, Sanford Fraser, last week, 
which will follow communion.

pected to attend and take partjn the ; in the J. W Richburg home. • Colorado according to the map plan Porter to enforce said trust, I wUI
above services. The younger children Grandpa Fraser of Abilene visited and I offer for sale; between the legal

, „  , . . 488 o f the deed records of Mitchell hours thereof, to wit: Between tha
^ , o Lill»> Richburg left \\edues- hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o ’-
Evening prayejrjind sermon 8 p. , day night for Dallas and Kaufman | whereas, the smid W. W. clock p. m., at public auction, to tba

J E. V j a .few  days. Porter is the holder and owner o f highest bidder, on the first Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs Eteson leave the | J. W Porter entertained the young ^  j, September A. D. 1922, the aama

first of September to attend the , folks Friday night with a cream, g ^  Wood being the 6th day of uiid month, at
Triennial which convenes Sept. 8 in , supper. All reported a nice time. | ^  j, assumed the court house door in the City o f
Portland. Orgeon. They will be gone | Mrs. J. W. Richburg and daugh- payment of and agreed to pay I Colorado in Mitchell County. Texas, 
one month. There will be no church ter.s spent Monday evening in as hy ihc r^cord\ ihe following described property to-
services except Church school, until S. Y. Hamilton home I ¡„  ^ «1. 49 and on page, wit: I.ot. number 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and
October 1st.  ̂ Rev. S. H. Young fiUed his reg u -^ ^ t o f the deed records of Mitchell 9 in Block number 43 o f the City

lar appointment here Sunday. County. Texas, said deed dated Nov. of Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas,
r. ‘ 1 4th, 1920; and whereas, the said S. according to the map plan thereof

'" '“ " ‘I the said W. E. Doughty  ̂of record in the office o f Couny 
have made default in the payment of Clerk of Mitchell County, Texas, 
the second of said series o f ten notes with all the rights, members and ap-

older people are found tampering 
with boxes the matter will be 
brought to the attention of a post 
office inspector.

WARNING TO PATRONS OF
COLORADO POST OFFICE

For several months there has been 
certain children who are permitted 
to run around on the streets at night 
who have been coming to the office 
arid pulling the lock boxes open and 
taking the mail out. Some o f this 
mall has been recently found on the 
post office lobby floor which Causes 
us to believe that this is not done 
with the purpose o f .stealing but due 
4o the fact that children do not real
ize the gravity of the mischief.
Patrons are therefore warned to cau
tion their children about tampering |.{.4. 4. 4. 4. 4*>{*y *1* 4* 4* 4* 4**Í* 
with mail boxes. If their children j ^  ,|.
are not old enough to realize the J, THOMPSON A  McCRELESS +  
danger they are too young to be per- ,|, Transfer CempaBy
mitted to run around the streets at ^  ^

ROGERS CHURCH SERVICES
A visiting minister will fill the 

pulpit at Rogers Sunday morning at gu^day 
11 o’clock. Following the sermon the j ĵ jj. , 
Lord's supper will be observed. The 
general public o f the Rogers com
munity are extended a cordial invi
tation to attend this service.
— Sunday school-at Rogera.has been 
changed from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
in order to bettor meet the conven
ience of those enrolled in the school. 
Attendance last Sunday afternoon is 
repoi:;ted to have been good.

and Mrs. Charlie Hamilton 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Milton ; due and payable on the 1st day of purtenancca thereto in anywise be-'Hamilton and baby left Monday for'
Callahan county to visit relatives and 
friends.

on the last nine of said scries of
longing.

Witness my hand thia the 8th day
, . uotes due and payable on August of August A. D. 1922.

-  Helen Grave I.s»tt*p and fioW pXst J u e ;--------  -------  J. L. ELLiR;-----------
Thelma Blair were guests in the J. | principal, interest and 8-26-c Substitute Trust«i.* • 1

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
The attendance at Sunday school 

was better last Sunday. The weather 
is becoming cooler now, and H is

the lobby at night. *
This office does not desire to have 

to take this step as we realize it will 
be a grreat inconvenience to the pub
lic.

... . . .  * V J __ I i t . hoped that we shall have a consider-The office is being watched and if . .  . o j -ruJ  ___♦„«.„»»in» * able Increase next Sunday. The time
is 9:45.

Beginning Sunday mo)n^ng and 
continuing for a f«*w weeks, tho

. ... pastor will deliver a scries of scr-
We trust no further warning will .. ............ Respectable

be necessary. \
Very respectfully,

R. S. BRENNAND,
Postmaster. '

night.

Regular Transfer 'Bosinea 
Any Tims

Box holders of the office are •{• 
again cautioned to see that their ■ ^  
boxes are securely fa.stened beforF-i-^ 
leaving them after taking mail there- 4. 
from. •{•

If we cannot protect ihis mail in +  
any other way, there will be but one *|* 
alternative and that will be to close

mons on 
People.’ ’

The sermon Sunday morning will 
be on the subject of ‘ ‘Envy.’ ’ The 
subject Sunday evening will be 

I “ Covetousness." All the respectable 
people of town are urged to be pres
ent.

C. L. BROWNING, P-.stor.

BAPTIST NOTES
Vacation is now over and we are 

+  i home permanently. We hope to see

i . your smiling faces Sunday at all 
the services. We have enjoyed some 

4* ' good meetings and the encampment, 
+  j at Christoval, this summer. The En- 

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT +jcam pm ent was great all the way
■I* through. The summer is ideal and it 

is hoped we are all back home full 
o f “ pep" and enthusia.«ni for the 
work of the Master.

M. BISHOP.

W. Richburg home Sunday.
Miss Allie Hallmark and Gladys 

Richardson were guests of Miss Nan
nie Lou Taylor Sunday.

Master Henry Taylor and sister, 
Nannie Lou, returned from Denton 
Wednesday night where they have 
been attending school.

Mr. A. r . Taylor returned home 
Saturday night from Tennessee, 
where he has been visiting for the 
past week.

J. A. Faulkenbcrry and Henry 
Taylor were the guests of Orbie 
Richburg Sunday.

Grandma Pylant visited a few 
days la.st week in the T. E. Willis 
home.

Little Opal and Nola Richburg 
Hpent Saturday night with their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Richburg.

Mr. and M rs. Narvil Richburg 
spent Saturday night in the W. H. 
Long home.

I Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

O u rs  is the
Store

IN  T O W N  F O R -IN TOWN FO R -

(ÌROCERIES
W e  have studied our business, have studied you r 

tastes, until w e are prepared  to  o ffer  you  m ore sug
gestions o f  good  things to  eat than you  ever thought 
possible.

Th is ii  no iefle 'boast hut a  fact.

BROADDUS & SON
P hone 9 2 - — Y our O rder

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH'
> I Bible school Sunday 10:00, R. P. 

Price, superintendent.. There was a 
good attendance Sunday and fine 
Interest. Remember we are to have 
a picnic Tuesday next. He on hand 
and on time Sunday.
The pastor has been away for some 
weeks, fto he would like to see all 
present Sunday at both services. We 
have a fine musical program for 
11:00 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Y’ ou will 
be welcome.

t D. R. HARDISON.
REVIVAL AT PLAINVIEW

Rev. A. R. Tyson, missionary for 
the Sweetwater Baptist Association, 
is conducting a revival at Plainvicw 
church, three miles southwest of 
Colorado. 'The meeting opened Fri
day night o f last week and is to con- 
tinue through this week.

--T H E  B E S T -

Missionary Meoling.
The Baptist Auxiliary will meet 

at the church Monday at 4 o’clock 
for the regular Missionary program. 
The subject is Industrial Missions. 
Mrs. Lasky and Mrs. John Sn}ith

I am still in the fuel bu.iiness. 
plenty wood "nd coal.— R. L. .".paid 
>ng. Phone ) <J.

To The People of Mitchell Cc-unly.

This is to let you know that I 
appreciate very highly the support 
you gave me in my race for the o f
fice of District' and County t'lerk.

I will endeavor to merit your 
good will by giving the office the 
best attention. I feel that I am bet
ter qualified now than when first 
elected to serve you and, at any 
time I can be of service to you, in
dividually or c.illeetively do not 
hesitate to ask me.

Y’oura very respei-tfully,
W. ,S. STONKHAM.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

Whereas, by virtue of authority 
vested in me, as substitute trustee, 
Quly appointed in an instrument of 
writing made and executed by W. 
W. Porter dated on the 8th day of 
August A. D. 1922, substituting me 
fur J. C. Hall named and appointed 
in a certain deed o f trust, recorded 
in Vol. 14 on page 216 and 217 of 
the records of real estate mortgages 
and deeds of trust of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, executed and delivered to 
the said J. C. Hall on the 1st day of 
August A. D. 1920 by S. D. Wood 
and wife, Eva Wood, for better se- 
IrUlring the payment of ten ( 10) 
certain promisory notes of Three

TURK &  G O LDM AN R E A L T Y  CO.
FARMS, RANCHKS AND CITY PROPERTY

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

Located up stairs P in t  Stat« Bank Bldg.
Over Palace Market.

PHONE Ne. 101 “  L C r s  TALK IT OVER** P. O. lO X  tM

I i leaders, Mrs. L. R. Pond and Mrs. I Hundred Forty (1340.00) Dollars
each amounting to Three Thousand 
Four Hundred .(|3,40().fM>) Dollars, 
said notes more fully described in 

Wo- ' aaid deed o f trust and in a deed of 
1 conveyance conveying the herein-

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Gulf Gasolkie— ^Thtre it mort powtr 
Sopremt Auto Oil— LetTtt lest carhoB.
Lmterite— Mtket a brif htcr Ef kt

•1 *0)

PHONE 1S4

M. r .  Ratliff, hostess. The program 
will be:

I Song— How Firm a Foundation,j  Bible study— Wise hearted
: men.

Roll call— Name » wise or useful after described land and premises by 
woman o f the Bible. ! W. W. Porter and wife, Memphis

Prayer— Mrs. G. W. Smith. i Bryan Porter, dated August 1, 1920
Duet— Mesdames White and Rat- to S. D. Wood recorded in Vol. 48 

liff. I and on page 61 of the Deed records
Personal Service— Mrs. Lee Jones, of Mitchell County, Texas, here re- 
Indu»t.*rial Home Missioi^»— MYm. ferred to for complete description of 

Bishop. . I said notes and the location and
76 Million Reninforcemont— Mrs. identification o f said land and pre- 

A. L Whipkey. ' mises, said note# executed by S. D.
Piactical Foreign Missions— Mra. Wood and payable to tne order of 

Terrell. | W. W. Porter at Colorado, Texas,
The Call for Help, Tou Answered dua on the 1st day o f August A. D. 

— Mrs. J. C. Hall. | 1921, 1022, 1928, 1924, 1926, 1926,
Song— Work for th# Night is 1927, 1928, 1920 and 1930, respec- 

Coming. I lively, bearing interest at the rate of
Soul and Soil Culture— Mrs. eight per cent per annum from 

Smoot. I August 1st, 1920 until paid, interest
Prsctical Missionary in A frica ! due and payable annually as it ae-

Just Received Fresh c tr  o f fround

Cotton Seed Meal 
Panther Cow  Feed

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls mixed, also car

PRIME HULLS
both loose and sacked 

Remember we carry a com plete line of

All Kinds of Feed
PHONE 346 WE DEUVER

Our Purina Feeds in the Checker Board bu fs are the 

best on earth.

y

%

■’ 1̂•vfty

i



■klNrAlX FOB COLORADO FOR LAST RIORTCKR TRABS. 
rMMrA U nuMto traai tlw 0*r«rBaiMit Uaa««. mw !■ »bar«« »f. miA ■— rat«ly by B. KMthlay. H« raa g|y* y*b My «thar liitanMtlba.

7iitl^«b,lllar.'Apr.May'7añ.JulAiíg.8«p.0érNoT.tbN!.
^ ■ “ - .is r jcI.77I6.Ö7

.1711.27112^*1 4.9812.681

tiLomog lEcgno
_  „  „  few property owners o f the districtFeM isb^d In Colorado, Toxaa. at 110 W al- '
a « t  atroot, nnr door aoiitii o f  tbe PoatofSco w ill  contest the recommendations of 
r M  ontorrd as torond riata matter at tbo 
Katol 
ilarrb

affb-e under the act o f Congresa o f  
_  __ 187», by the
W H IP K E Y  PRIN TIN G COMPANY

W H tP K K Y  A. L. W H IP K B Y
Rdltnra and Proprietors.

[.oral áind City Bditor

SCBSCRIFTION RATES 
Year (Out o f  County» —

All in Adranre

.A3.00

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T B X A l )  W I B K L T  B 1 Q 0 » P FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1882 FI
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amount shown on the rolls. 
Insofar as we have learned but

Ha want or rlaaalfted ada taken orar 
be phone. These are raab when Inserted.

EQUALIZATION NOTICES 
^Tbe school—lioard mailed ou t; acted 4n good faith fo r  the

the equalisation board in raising 
their property valuations. The school 
board faced one o f two inevitables—  
raise the property values or promise 
a five months school. They carried 
this question to the public in mass 
meeting and the public requested 
that the property values be raised 
to the scale that would guarantee a 
school o f nine months. In raising the 
property valuations o f the district, 
the school board has done the bid> 

j'ding o f those who pay the bill and
best

notices to scores o f property tax .(interest o f fhe school children of the
payers of the Colorado Independent ? district. This being true, it appears 
School District last week, citing ] that no one could consistently ob- 
them to appear before the board of -Ject to coming up with his part of

the expense.•qoalization August 18th and show 
4BRBse why their property valuations 
aAmald not be raised. In order to j ExUbsIob Work
luiTe a school of nine months here | gince 1914 has the extension de- 
lUBOther year it became imperative j partment been in effect and nearly 
that the property valuations be *11 of that time has Mitchell County

approximately double

■  OX HORN CAFEI IRST IN FOOD

1  IRST IN SERVICE
■  INEST IN THE WEST

Í;
I ONE 108

had a county agent bu t^ ot till this 
summer, August 11th ^o be exact 
has it had a county demonstrator, as 
woman to help the women with their 
home problems. So while this is a 
new work for us it might be well to 
enumerate a few o f things this 
means to the homes, especially to 
the rural homes and assist the women 
and girls with their many problems. 
The lines o f work are food, clothing, 
gardening, poultry, home economics, 
community problems, child sanità* 
tion and how obtained. Any one of 
these subjects is a problem of itself 
in these days o f specialixing but in 
the home all o f them came up for 
solution and the housewife and 
mother will readily grasp all o f the 
information she may be able to se
cure. The successful farmer gives 
thought to food and its preparation 
for his stock, so why should not the 
housewife give the same for her 
growing family. A big per cent of 
the children are below par and the 
cause is said to be malnutrition. So it 
behooves the young housewife to get 
a better start than her mother along 
these lines. The county demonstrator 
has made a study along these lines 
and will not only help but will tell 
where valuable and free literature 
can be secured. Enabling the mother 
to use to best advantage such articl
es o f food that her section o f country 
will produce. Clothing is another

subject that women have been inter
ested in since the first fashions were 
started with fig-leaves. There^is no 
question but all men and women like 
to be well dressed. Well dressed does 
not always mean expensive garments 
The county demonstrator will teach 
the girls how to  sew, beginning with l| 
the simplest things and gradually 
leading them to make all their 
clothes. Thus not only enabling them 
to save money but teach them to use 
their time and talents, but giving 
them the satisfaction of accomplish- 11 
ing things. All these things will be j 
done by groups or club work so you | 
see the necessity o f *,co-operation.! 
From time to time plhre will be said ' 
along these lines in the Record.

COLORADO SPOT CASH GROCERY
We Have the most complete stock of Groceries in West Texas 

And our Service and Prices are right. We carry such goods as the 
famous

) j ^ '  

)  ' 0

Chase and Sanborn Coffee and Teas, Tea Garden Preserves,
M

American Beauty Flour and Meal
WEST TEXAS I. O. O. F. MEET

ABILENE NEXT YEAR

SWEETWATER, Aug. 10.— Abilene 
was chosen as the 1929 meeting 
place o f the West Texas Odd Fel
lows’ Association at the closing busi
ness session of the organization here 
Thursday afternoon. Approximately 
275 delegates and members were in 
Sweetwater for the closing session. 
J. M. Simms of Sweetv^iter was 
elected president for the coming 
year succeeding W. A. Prescott of 
Big Spring.

Other officers elected are; First 
vice president, J. J. Allen o f Abi
lene; second vice president, C. E.

COLORADO SPOT CASH GROCERY
PHONES 265— 351

LEAGUE CONVENTION AT 
COLORADO AUGUST 19-20

Miss Lois Carroll of Snyder, sec
retary of the Sweetwater District, 

j Epworth League, wired the Record 
I Monday that ‘’because of a revival 

„ _ I meeting being in progress at Roby,
Secretary, convention had been

W. S. Hamilton, Abilene; treasurer.

passage and publication. I
Passed August 14th, ;1922. A p -, 

proved this 16th, day o f August, A. 
D. 1922.

R. H. LOONEY,
Mayor of the City of Colorado, Tex
as. Attest: L. A. Costin, City Secre
tar. 8-18c

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE

Mrs. Katy L. Doss, re-elected, Colo
rado and chaplain L. G. Súber, 
Colorado.

Delegates o f the Rehekah Lodge 
continue to arrive for the contest 
degree work at the local hall Thurs
day night.

moved from that place to Colorado; j u g  STATE OF TEXAS •
and would convene here Saturday' . . .  „  _ .A A w,Ai- A au a To the Sheriff or any Constable ofmorning, August 19th at the First a /■■ a-w Ai. J• A A-u V < ■ t Mitchell County— Greeting:Methodist Church for a session o f i „  . .  j j a - u«. You are hereby commanded to cite
t w o  u & y s  I ^■ ,, , lall persons interested in the welfareMiss Carroll will arrive in* Colo- . , -n aI of Lucille Berry, a minor, to appear

at the next regular term of therado this afternoon to complete ar
rangements for the convention. Ar-

Approximately 500 Odd Fellows i rangements to entertain the visiting
and their families, Rebekahs and 
their families and friends attended 
the picnic supper and entertainment 
given under the auspices of the local 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs at the 
City Lake Wednesday afternoon.

The opening session was called to 
order at 9 a. m. Wednesday. The 
Rev. D. B. Doak, pastor of the local 
Methodist Church, delivered an ad
dress on “ The Purpose and Precepts 
of Odd Fellowship.”  The evening 
session was opened with a sola by 
Mr.-,. B. L. Hrost of Sweetwater, 
followed by an address by T. A. 
Lee o f Palava. Miss Grace Adams 
and Miss Girlie Reynolds of Sweet
water entertained the audience with 
songs, which were followed by a 
reading by Miss Inalee Ely of Sweet
water. The association expressed its 
gratitude to the local lodge at the 
conclusion of the business session by 
a standing vote.

Quite a number from Colorado at
tended the association and said it 
'VB.< the best in its history.

APPORTIONMENT SCHOOLS 
FROM STATE WILL BE SMALL

delegates are being made by mem
bers of the Colorado League.

County Court o f Mitchell County, to 
be 'holden at the Court House there
of, in the City of Colorado, on the 
First Monday in September, A. D. 
1922, the same being the 4th day of

I bar« fed voQ for 36 Yeara, aow  1 
waiH ron  to «lóep w4tb b>« 86 y«ars. T r f  
inj iM-da. FIrat door nortb o f  Barcroft 
Botri, arroaa tba atreet from  B om a’ . 
itorr.—JAKB.

------

THOS. J. COFFEE •

ATTORNF.T A T  I.AW 
U.Boral Prartlro

Sprrlal tttcutlOD xlten  to land tltltia aad 
l.ltigatlon

Oftlra Orar t l ty  Nalloaal Raob.

D R .R . E. LEE
P hysU I»« ■>-'* S ara*««

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE regulating the »«id month, and contest, if they see 

stoping and standing of automo- proper to do so, the application of
biles or other vehicles of all kinds 
in second street between Oak and 
Elm Streets and fixing penalties 
therefor.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City o f Colorado, Texas: 

That it shall be nmawful for the 
owner or person in charge of any

Mrs. M. A. Berry, which has been 
filed in said court, for the guardian
ship o f the person and of the estate 
of said Lucille Berry, a minor.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, at next term there
of, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

a
Given under my hand and the sealautomobile, wagon, buggy, truck or 

any other vehicle, to allow the same j said court, at office in the city of 
to stand on Second Street between Colorado, this 16th day of August, 
th« Wost line o f Oak Street and a iy

_

«n mar«
twimtat HAA* M ymmr 
twaty taNan
/  can *aa a W f baiai af 
KaMage's Carn f labat
an* frmét tlmrln’ a f maf 
Smy. «AbaPeba thémk «- r

Crisp, debcious

FLAKES 
peritet food for summer d<grs

AUSTIN, August 11.— Warrants 
are going out for |468,500 in avail
able school fund to the various 
schools of the State, representing a 
payment of 50c per capita on last 
year’s apportionment of th^ State fined 
fund of |13 for each child within 
the scholastic age.

There is yet $1.50 due on last 
! year’s apportionment,- or a total of 
'$1,945.500, Last year’s census show
ed 1,297,279 scholastics.

! 1[̂  is not expected that this year’s
' apportionment will exceed $10. Miss 
' Annie Webb Blanton, state superin- 
I tendent of public instruction, said 
today that per capita allowance 
probably will be $9.50 or $10, The 
State Board o f Education meets in 
August to make the annual appor- 
tinoment.

An estimate of the scholastic f o r ' 
this year shows a total of 1,300,000. j 
Only a very slight increase is expect-1 
ed over last year, as revisions at cer
tain paices showed alleged padding,' 
and there will be decreases in sev-  ̂
places this year.

------------------ O----------------- - !

Health demands a lighter diet dar- 
iM  the warm dsTsI That's whj 
Kehogg’a Com Flakes are such an 
ideal food for summer breakfasts or 
fer any other meal or ''snacki." I ^ y  
difsst easily and are nourishing and 
sostaining—-wonderful fer children!

Kellogg's are extra-enjoyable with 
the luicious fresh fruits now in aeaaon. 
They are also appreciated  as a 
divert, Mrved with fresh fruit and a 
helping of cream!

Im M  apoB Kellogg’s Con Flakoa is the 
RBD sad OREEN Mcksge besidag the 
lègaatare of W. K. Kellogg, erigiaator ef 
Ceta Flskea. Noae are geouiaa without it!

1

the West line o f Oak Street and 
the East line o f Elm street for a 
period of time longer than fifteen 
minutes. It shall also be unlawful 
for the owner or person in charge 
of the above named vehicles to park 
the same at the curb on Second 
Street, in the City of Colorado, for 
a period of time longer than fifteen 
minutes, between the said Oak and 
Elm Streets within the limits of the 
City of Colorado, Texas;

Any person who is found guilty of 
violating the above ordinance, for 
the first offence shall be fined in 
any sum not to exceed five dollars, 
and for the Second or other offences 
such per.son who is found guilty shall 

in any sum not less than 
One dollar and not to exceed Ten 
dollars;

Provided that any person, firm or 
corporation who is engaged in any 
busines.s that requires a delivery 
wagon, and who uses such delivery 
wagon for the purpose o f delivering 
goods, wares and merchandise from 
said business may allow his said de
livery wagon to stand in front of his 
said store or place of business during 
the time .said wagon is idle between 
trips for such delivery.

.Takes effect from and after its

A. D. 1922,
(SEAL) W. S. STOXEHAM
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun

ty, Texa.s. 8-25c

ra ils  Aiiaaerrd O a ; o r  Nlxbl 
Gfflc* rtauiir 2<1 RA-aldenc« PboM» 8«1 

nrflrs Otri nijr NsIUiwa BMb

P J. R M U F F , M. D.
rhjBlBtMi mmá ((«rgrva

Of fir# «T#r Ji8#a E*. Orvg Htv##

M .
B.NALL

D F N T I8T

Oty Noiloiial Rooh RISb.
ColorMo. Tosm.

r  L R O O T .M .D .
OffI## Beel4#»re IÜl

Cslltng aiiiBt f«n il# k  r#fere»eee

R . H. (H a rry ) RA TLIFF
LAWYER

Practice in all the courts. Office 
over Colorado National Bank 

COLORADO, TEXAS

i »
J. P. M A JO R S

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Special lot of the VERY Best—
THURMOS BOTTLES,

LODGE EMBLEMS,
MESH BAGS

BninsMfick and Columbia Phonographs, 
New Records on the 10th, and 20th o f 

Each Month
NOW HAVE USCENSED OPTICIAN 

Eyes Tested Free

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optician

KIbb Lecturer el Slatoa

« U M ’’
Alae iBakera ef 
KELLOGG’ S 
KRUMBLES

Bed
KELLOGG’ S 
BRAN, cooked 
aed kruaihled

SLATON, Texas, Aug. 11.— Bold
ly announcing that he was Ku Klux 
that he was a National officer of 
that organization and that his father ¡ 
was also a member during recon-1 
struction days, the Rev. W. A. Ham -! 
lett, pastor o f the First Baptist' 
Church of Austin, delivered an ad-1 
dress to more than five hundred j 
persons at the Theatre here this af-| 
temoon on the principlee o f the klan' 
His remarks were well punctuated by ' 
applause. {

The New Fall Eoodsn
Our Store it now open for your inspection o f our new foB goods and 
prices

Mias Alice Wiat
Miss Alice Robertson, republican < 

o f Muskogee, the only woman in the 
present congress, will again meet W. j 
H. Hastings, democrat o f Talequah,' 
whom she defeated for re-election -In _ 
1920 in the second district.

LADIES NEW FALL SUITS 
LADIES NEW FALL DRESSES 
LADIES NEW FALL HATS 
LADIES NEW FALL SWEATERS 
LADIES NEW FALL SCARFS 
NEW PIECE GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Mrs, Barnes and son of Westbrook 
visited Mrs. Geo. Slaton laat week. Jon es D r y  G ood s , Inc.

I
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We Invite 
You

T o see our new arrivals
in

Fall and W in te r  
W e a r

You are under no obliga
tions to buy. W e  show 

the new things first.
I

Come in and seV them

(òtpUH/î Baìaasn H ouse
I Bi l l  — r"fcr~TBT~ ■ T i 'iT T i  —TM ET p f ^ ic : e:  i s  t h e :  t h i n g -

£
COUNTY FEDERATION

Th« Mitchell County Federktiuti of 
Women’s Clubs met in called sesni—  
St the Baptist Sunday school rooms 
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose 
of hearing and meetini: Hiss Lacu. 
well, the new county demonstrator 
and to plan for the Mitchell County 
Fair to be held September 22-2S. 
There was a larce crowd present, 
representatives from Loraine, Lone 
Star and other communities as well 
as representative women o f Colo* 
rado. Miss Lacewell, in a most in
teresting manner, told some o f the 
things o f the county demonstration 
work. She was well pleased with her 
reception In Mitchell County and 
o f way in which it was organised 
for her work. She was very opti
mistic for the future but said she 
could not operate without the dif
ferent communities would co-oper- 
att. This they have pledged to do.

The coming fair was much dis
cussed and the women were all will
ing to lend their support to it. Mr*. 
Jack Smith, chairman of the needle 
work department made an appeal 
for her booth and secured assist
ants from the various communities 
represented. Mia* Dry also told the 
women somethin«» o f what an art ex
hibit should be and asked them to be 
thinking about it so that they might 
be o f assistance to that committee 
when he fair officials appointed H.

The club went on record as being 
opposed to James E. Ferguson as U. 
l^Senator froni'TexasT "TBe lime of 
meeHng was changed from 4:30 to 
4 o’clock. The next meeting will bo 
Sept 12th at the Baptist Sunday 
school rooms.

HUPMOBILE PRICES
REACH ROCK BOTTOM

i Ce ls f  4e Garag* A bboubc«« Big Re.
la Pricaa aa Popular 

Fovr CyKador Car.

On« o f the most important indi
cations o f the stabilising o f condi
tions in the automobile world is the 
reduction of Hupmobile prices just 
announced by the factory at Detroit 
according to O. E. Womack o f the 
Colarado Garage, distributors.

A reduction averaging $100 per 
car affecting all models has been an
nounced on the Hupmobile and Mr. 
Womack states that this is the 
lowest level that prices on Hupmo
bile of the present design and quality 
have ever been offered, and that as 
great as the Hupmobile value has al
ways been conceded even by con
cerns selling competitive lines of 
cars, the Hupmobile today stands 
pi4>bably (foremost in genuine in. 
trinsic value.

“ Hupmobile prices,”  declares the 
Colorado Garage proprietor, “ have 
reached rock bottom and we expect 
a heavy increase in business.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Far Sheriff aad Tax Collactori

J. B. HOLT 
IRVIN W. TERRY

Far Tax Assassor;
FLOYD T. KENNEDY 
ROY E. WARREN

l I H S T D C t n i !  i i l i
. p n o m  I )  n i B  e i b i t s |

The Mitchell County Fair to be 
held at Colorado September 22-23, 
will be of much importance to live
stock breeders of this section in fos
tering a campaign to appreciate the 
value o f good sires which are to head 

I both the cattle and h«)g herds, ac- 
 ̂cording to W. A. Dulin, county farm 
! agent. In a statement given The 
Record Monday, Mr. Dulin says;

1 “ We believe that the county fair 
' has been one of the most important 
! factors in calling our farmers’ and 
j ranchmen’s attention to the value of 
; good sires. We also believe that it 
will be o f greater importance in the 
future than in the past, if more peo
ple will avail themselves of the op
portunity of contrasting the sires 

' they have at home with the best that 
will be on exhibit during the show.

I The animals that will be exhibited 
are not better, just because they 
have been fitted, but on account of' 

j the fact that they, and their an
cestors for several generations back,

' have been selected for a particular 
purpose.

I “ The Fair Association has secured 
the services of John M. Simpson 
from the Extension Service of the 
k. & M. College to act as judge in 
the Livestock Division. The judging 

j of the various kinds of livestock 
' should be of great interest to all of 
our people who are interested in im- 

I jiroving their animals, as Mr. Simp- 
! son will explain, why certain animals 
I are good enough to be placed at the 
top of the class and other poor 

* enough to be placed at the bottom. 
You will also have an opportunity 
to get other information than judg
ing, ns the judge will have some time 
to discuss such subjects as fe e in g , 
and management of livestock with 

jour people.I “ Will you join us in increasing 
the attendance at the Fair, and as
sist us in interesting more people in 

, the use of better sires?”
I — -------o--------------
 ̂ Hunger, th* Best Sauce.
i Sauce is used to create an appe- 
itite or relish for the food. The right 
' way is to look to your digestion.
! When you have good digestion you 
' are certain to relish your food.
‘ Chamberlain’s Tablets improve the 
digestion, create a healthy appetite 

' and cause a gentle movement of the 
i bowels.

b r a H > % i L B ~
OEW ICE

It is w orth  em phasizing that the City National Bank 

has only one service, the best w e can possibly give.

Our o fficers  are men o f  unquestionable responsibil

ity— they can lend you an expert hand in business.

: .  THE DANK OF SERVICE-

LOCAL
NOTE«

I Elder J. S. New man will preach 
I at Ziuns Rest church Saturday and 
Sunday and a cordial invitation is 
extended the public of that commun
ity to attend the services.

Now Is th* Urns to bava youi 
windmill repairad. Pb *ns 280.

•I
Mrs. Phénix received a message 

from her son Carl at Cheyenne, Wyo. 
thj|̂  a baby girl arrived at their 
house August 10th. She is named 
Margaret Lillian.

Bring us your chickens and eggs 
' ve are prepared to handle any 
I «mount of them and pay**top prices. 
I 3rewen Produce Co. Phone 181 at 

)l1v*r and Bell Wagon Yard.

We can save you $7.60 on a Sealy 
mattreaa if you buy today.— 11. L. 
Hutchinson & Co.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Small house 
wHb water, out o f city limits for 
sale or ren$. See J. R. Hastings. M

L I S T E N
jo o  know how to ipewi lets lluui you get, yon 

koYe the philosopher's stoae."— Benjuim Fnink- 
Im .

BUILD YOU A H O ISBROS. & OK
Save Money
Visit this store and get my prices 
you will be surprised at the good 
values that we can make you. if

i I

R .  L .. M c M u p p y

“ FIGHTIN’ MAD”  LOVE
STORY OF ADVENTURE

There is a wealth of romance and 
adventure, with daring' feats of 
horseman«hip and perilous escapes 
portrayed in “ Fighting Mad,”  a Me
tro release for William Desmond 
Productions which comes to the Tent 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 22 and 23rd.

There is never s draggy moment. 
The youthful hero gains the friend
ship of his comrades of the Border 
Patrol by his expert use of his fists 
and then proves that he is just as 
good a rider and fighter when they 
set out tb rescue his sweetheart who 
has been captured by bandits.

In this screen adaption of the 
original story of H. H. Van I.x>an, 
William Desmond once again demon
strates that he has few competitors 
as an all-around athlete. Vlrgirfia 
Brown Faire was excellent as th* 
girl who found many strange happen 
Ings in the big outdoors. Rosemary 
Thelby as the sweetheart of the 
bandit chief and William l-awrence 
as the chief were both typical of 
their parts.

“ Fightin’ Mad,”  waa directed by 
Joseph J. Franx and photographed 
by Harry A. Oersted.

Caws* ef AppeadicilU.
When the bowels ar* constipit^, 

the lower bowels or large intestines 
become packed with refuse roattar, 
that la made up largely of germs. 
These germs enter the vermiform 
appendix and set op inflammation, 
which is commonly known aa appen
dicitis. Take Chamberlain’e Tableta 
when needed and keep your bowola 
regular and you have litti* to fo*r 
from appendkitia. . __ _

WHO HAS A HOU^irr
Lease on residence I am now liv

ing in expires Sept«*mber 8. Must 
have aoine place to occupy. Who has 
a house?

W. 8. COOPER.

New crop Alfalfa green and fine 
now in stock at Oliver A Bell’s.

Mrs. J. H. Harper of El Paso visit 
ed her sister, Mrs. Q. D. Hall last 
week. Mrs. Harper and Mrs. Hall 
both went tu visit their mother, Mrs. 
Adamson, at McKinney this week.

Good second band cera for trad*. 
Harrell A Madden.

When your windmill needs repair- 
ng, phone 280.

Anything in the Market line phone 
179.

Mrs. Bert Robertson and little son 
Joe, left Wednesday night for Ros
well to visit her sister, Mrs. T. R. 
Moody.

SURE NUFF.
Ten thousand miles to one gallon 

of gat is to many miles but it’s not 
too many miles for a Pennaylvaoia 
Vacuum Cup Casing and tube 
Womacks Garage has a good stock 
of them to sell.

I Mr*. H. P. Kagan has returned 
I from market where she spent several 
days buying for the F'. M. Burns Dry 

' Goods Company.

j A special Gossard Corset for $2 j
I when you we it you will buy it__ C.
I M. Adamo.

* Huy your paint and wall |>aper In 
Colorado and at Hunter’s.

-

Link ssuHsgr always fresh at City 
Market.

W. S. Cooper and family returned 
Saturday from Hamilton and Ilico 
where they spent the week visiting 
relatives.

Have your tirer been giving you I 
.rouble? lias your Ford been using 
'.oo much ga.s? Then why don’t you , 
purchase a set of Star eFnder 
traces and do away with the rattle 
«t least.— Womack Garage will put 
item on for you.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffee have 
returned from their vacation, s|>eiit 
with friends at .Sun Salm.

■ •—
For Windmills and windmill repairs 

tnd pip* fitting* phone 280.
For Oi* Well Supplie* tee Colored' 

Supply Co., pbon* 280.
Fred Lasky of F’l Worth visited 

hi‘- iirother, M. loisky this week.

I " ■jj." iuiji rm
The m‘W residence of Mr. and 

Mrs. F'. FI. McKenxie is in process 
of construction.

I.ook. Ju.st bought 100 head fat 
young calve* fresh o ff th* graao, 
we kill as we u>c them, ao you get 
the choicest veal. Phone 179.— City 
Market.

—  —

Mrs. F'. D. R. Pond has returned 
from her visit on th* Plains and
other points in Texas.

All kinds of office supplies at the 
Record office, also typewriters and 
draftsman's supplies.

Alamo Hotel

I 213 Oak Str**l, Calorad*, T*sos.

European Plan. Family Style Meals

From Depot: North One blbck; west 
one block; north half bloc*.

Three story brick. Three rant 
porches. Thirty-five outride rooms. 
Toilet on each floor. Hot and rold 
bath.

Our kuildine it old Wul *ur bads nwd 
nsaalt nr* A .l.

Bads SOc. 78«. and $1.00. MeaU 
SOc. By tka day $1.00.

E. KEATHLEY, Manager bad*
G. R. WRIGHT. Manage* aa^k

1
F-,

T h e  F ou n dation  
o f  a B ank
does not depend to much on the bnildinf m ateruk as on the soGdity 

o f its resources and the ability of the nunagem ent Both of these 

are fully demonstrated in the conduct of this hank.

- o -
UET SIE DO YOUR PLUMBING

mum

r waat to imtafl fmar bath room 
ftTtured Mid do ycrar plumbing of 
aU kinda. Am roddy at all timos to 
givo yon oatimntoa on any kind of 
plumbing. Phono mo at B; B. Ter
ror* and I’D b l OB tbo Job la flftocn 
minatos.

J. C. McClauty.

'Evorenaro pondis and loada «I 
Rocord offleo.

Its financial solidity is beyond question, as the last statement will 

show. It is managed in a conservatively progressive manner which 

offers every courtesy to its customers consbtent with the safety 

of its deposits.

O f COLONAOO.TCXAe
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PLANS FOR MITCHELL 
FAIR MATERIALIZING

B IG 'S IX T A T liff, necretaryV o f the 
nty Fair Aasaciation, 
idman, chairman of the

w as

$ 1 0 5 0

Yo u  can buy a Studcbakcr Big-Six 
Touring Car today for $1650. This is 

the lowest price ever asked for a car of its 
sterling high quality.
Always a matchless value, the Big-Six 
stands out today more strikingly than ever 
in the field of fine cars.
The seven-passenger Big-Six is not a 
“ volume" motor car, but you get it at 
a volume price because the Studebcker 
organisation produces and sells three sepa
rate models with only one overhead.
Look over the field. Check the many points 
that will appeal to you in the selection of 
a car. See the Big Six. Ride in it—we’ll

take you for a demonstration any time 
you say. Try the wheel yourself. Then 
compare it with any other car, even at two 
or three times its price, and you will appre
ciate how much more you get for your 
money in a Big-Six than you can find 
anywhere else.
The price of the Big-Six was reduced at a 
time when Studebaker had unfilled orders 
on hand for more than 15,000 cars. The 
first seven months of this year were the 
biggest in Studebaker’s 70 years’ history. 
Capacity production lowers costs and 
Studebaker believes that its manufactur
ing savings should be shared with the 
customer. Hence the new low price of 
tlie Big-Six.

Rain-proof, one-piece windshield; windshield wiper: courtesy light on the driver’s 
side which promotes safety in passing other cars at night; tonneau lamp with long 
extension cord; cowl parking tights; cowl ventilator; eight-day clock; thief-proof 
transmission lock; tool compartment in the left front door; shock absorbers.

M O D E L S A N D  P R I C E S - / ,  o . b . fa c to r ie s
LIGHT SIX 

5-Pau , n r  W B , 40 H B.
SPECIAL SIX 

j-PMs, n r  W. B . 50 H. F.
BIG SIX

T-Fmt»., !]»• W B .iOH.F.

Touring__________$ 975
Roadster (3-Pass.). 975 
Coupe-Roadster

(3-Pass.)..............1225
Sedan ............  . 1550

Touring............. $1275
Roadster (2-Pass.) 1250 
Roadster (4-Pass.) . 1275 
Coupe (4-Pass.) ... 1875 
Sedan 2050

Touring..................$1650
Speedster (4-Pass.)_ 1785 
Coupe (4-Pass.) . 2275 
Sedan ..... . 2475

Cord Tiro» Standard Equipmont

Winn & Pidgeon, Local Agents

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

GARDEN CITY BANK IS
CLOSED WITH A SHORTAGE

AUSTIN, Auî V U4.— The Firrt
State Bank o f Garden City, Glass
cock county, ha.s been closed by the 
board of directors, following the 

death o f E. P. Tecle* cashier, on 
Aufrust 1, State insurance and bank
ing commissioner, Ed Hall announc
ed today.

A shortage of $7,500 has been dis. 
covered in the bank’s account, it was 
atated. Commissioner Hall said plans 
are under way for re-organizing the 
bank which is capitalized at $10,000.

-------------------O" ' ■
We have the best Prairie hay on 

tba market, give it a trial. Phone 181 
Oliver A Bell. We deliver. •

Hel Weather Diseaeee.
‘ Diaordcra o f the bowels are az> 

f tremely dangeroue, particularly dar- 
\ ing the hot weather o f the summer 
* neentha, and in order to protect 

yonraetf and family against a sad
den attack, get a bottle o f Cham
berlain's Colic and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. It can be depended opon. Many 
have testified to its excellence

FINDS CONDITIONS IN
THE EAST UNSETTLED

Mrs. Harry Ragan returned home 
Monday night from the New York 
markets, where »he bought heavily 
o f ladies ready to wear for the Burns 
Dry Goods store. She was accompan
ied by the buyers from the Plain- 
view and Tulia store also by Mrs. 
W. A. Minter o f Abilene for the 
Minter Dry Goods Co. Mrs. Ragan 
reports a nice trip and that she took 
in everything from Broadway Bap
tist church to the Giant’s Baseball 
park. In speaking of business she 
said:

"Business conditions throughout 
the country were showing marked 
improvement until the railroad crisis 
became so serious. This has affected  ̂
labor centers in the east much m ore' 
noticeably than in this section or in ' 
the western portion o f the country - 
to the extent that it is causing unrest 
In business circles. With the settle
ment o f the railroad strike business 
conditions will soon be back to nor
mal and continued improvement will 
be noticeable."

Cilation on Application for Lotters 
of Guardianship

■OiOEÉ

/ A  Rem edy fo r P iles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows aliout PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c.

NO DISAPPOINTMENTS 

When you bake with our high grade 

.Imking materials, such as our Cake 

‘ floor. Calumet baking powder, Sun 

Maid aoMled raisins, etc. Try our 

'l^ d a o a  if you want an excellent 

i r i— quickly prepared. Only the 

I book bore.

rSBSM ROASTED COFFEE DAILY

Bean's Grocery

N0.395.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Con.stable of

Mitchell County— Greeting:
You are hereby |comm)anded to  

cause to be published once each 
v/eek for a period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of genera! circulation, 
which has been continupusly ^nd 
regularly published for a period of 
not less than one year in said 
Mitchell County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested* in the 
welfare o f William B. Horn, minor, 
W. T. Horn has filed in the County 
Court o f Mitchell County, an appli
cation for Letters o f Guardianship 
u p ^  the Person and Estate of said 
'minor which said application will be 
heard at the next term of said Court 
commencing on the first Monday in 
September A. D. 1922, the same be
ing the fourth day of September A. 
D. 1922 at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, at which time 
all persons interested in the welfare 
o f said Minor, may.appear and con
test rtaid aj|r{Ii>< t̂ion, If they see 
proper to do so.

Herein Fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at Colorado, this 16th day of August 
1922.
(SEAL) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County 
Texas. 8-26

Sam# Old Story But a Good Oaa.

Mrs. Mahals Burns, Savanna, Mo., 
relates an experience, the like of 
which has happened in almost every 
nsighborhood in this country, and 
has been told and related by thous
ands of others, as follows: " I  used a 
bottle o f  Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy about nine years 
ago and it cured me o f flux (dysen
tery). I had another attack o f the 
same complaint three or four yean 
ago and a few dosee o f this remedy 
cured me. I have recommended It to 
dotena o f  people since 1 first need ft 
and shall continue to da eo for  I 
know it is a quick and pauitbre care 
for bowel troubUai.'*

R. H. Ratliff,
Mitchell County 
and Sam Goldman 
American Legrion committee in ar
ranging details for the first Mitchell 
County Fair to be held at Colorado 
September 22-23, are perhaps the 
two busiest men in the city. They 
are devoting their entire time to 
working out plans for making of the 
fair a big success and discussing var
ious phases of entertainment and ex
hibits with local citizens and by 
others over West Texas by wire and 
letter.

The premium lists have been com
piled and will be delivered from the 
press next week, Ratliff statgd Tues
day. Work on the fair catalogue is 
progressing and it is expected that 
all advertising copy and other mat
ter to be carried in the edition will 
be ready for the press within the 
next week, Automobile posters and 
road signs have already been printed 
and are being distributed over the 
county.

In speaking o f the advertising 
feature of the fair catalogue, Ratliff 
stated: “ All receipts from the sale 
o f  advertising space in the catalouge 
will be placed into a fund for meet
ing the cost of premiums and other 
expenses o f the fair. The fair is for 
the benefit of the business and pro
fessional. man, just as much so as 
any others, and unless the fair 
management receives full co '̂9per- 
ation from them, the fair here Sept. 
22-23 will not be the success we hope 
to make of it. In writing letters, we 
urge that you mention the Mitchell 
County Fair. In talking, talk about 
the fair; in singing, sing about the 
fair, and when you sleep, have your 
dreams to paint a wonderfully suc
cessful fair. To make it a success 
help us advertise."

Among the big attractions is to 
be the crowning o f the Queen of 
the first Mitchell County Fair and 
American Legion Cefebration, which 
event will be observed at 8:30 o’
clock on the efosing night of the fair. 
The Queen will be nominated by 
popular votes which may be polled 
at booths to be placed In each of 
the drug stores in Colorado, Loraine 
and Westbrook. Rules governing 
this contest, as announced by Mr. 
Ratliff Tue.sday afternoon, follow:

1. The contest will be open to any 
young lady or girl residing in 
Mitchell County, who is 15 years of 
age or over.

I 2. Each contestant will be given 
j  6,000 votes, on condition that her 
I name is entered not later than 
’ August 26.
I 3. All votes, not including those 
mentioned in section 2, will be sold 
at one cent each, payable in advance 

I at the time votes are cast.
I 4i The conte.stant rteei>(ing 
I largest number o f votes will be 
; crowned Queen amid elaborate cere- 
! monies at 8:30 p. m., the closing 
day of the fair, August 23.

5. All other contestants will be 
designated maids in waiting to the 
Queen.

6. The Queen will select her prince 
consort to be crowned with her and

i likewise the dutchesses, or maids in 
waiting, will select their dukes.

7. The contest will close prompt
ly at 9 p. m., September 18, and no 
votes polled after that date will be 
counted.

8. No votes shall be transferable 
under any conditions. This will eli
minate any contestant from giving

[ her votes to another contestant.
I In speaking o f the exhibit booths, 
j  Secretary Ratliff atated that all ex- 
I hibitors should make application f o r ; 
these privileges not later than Wed- j 
nesday, September 20. j

I Ladies o f  the county, through the i 
Mitchell County Federated Club, j 

I arc making elaborate plans for the , 
f fair, in the way o f exhibits. It has | 
i already been definitely announced ' 
I that exhibits o f canned vegetables, 
j  and fruits, preserves, etc., are to be 
j  made by these ladies. Needle work 
i products, art specimens, sewing and 
j numerous other classifications are 
; also to be featured.

At a meeting of the Federated 
Club, held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Firstt Baptist church Sunday school 
rooms, plsns for making these ex
hibits Wife discussed. Twenty-five 
ladies, from several communities of 
the county, were in attendance, and 
they were greatly enthused over the 
part they are to liave in the fair.

Miss Lacewell, home demonstrator 
spoke at length before the meeting 
and spoke highly o f the comihend- 
able work being done by the fair as
sociation and the American Legion 
in fostering the fair movement as 
strongly as they are. ’’The county 
fair is one o f the best mediums I 
know o f for promoting community 
c<M>pemtion and comntanity interest 
in the- material things e f  nfer”  ake

stated.
In speaking o f the well organised 

boys clubs o f the county, Mias Lace
well stated that it was o f coarse dis
appointing to her to leam that in 
this matter the boys were much far
ther advanced than were the girls. 
That the girls shall also have their 
clubs and be in position to compete 
with exhibits brought to the fair 
after this year, was promised by the 
home demonstrator.

The committee representing the 
American Legion who have in charge 
the entertainment features o f the 
fair, announce that contract has 
been made with Elmer Gardner o f 
,Hermleigh for a big rodeo event 
both days. Substantial prizes will be 
offered in these events.

Negotiations have been completed 
with A. J. Hehrrtngton, Fiord dis
tributor, for staging a Ford ropnd- 
up during the fair. Owners of "Tin 
Lizzies" and ."Henrys" will be given 
an opportunity to compete for prizes 
the list of which will probably be 
announced next week.

The Colorado Booster Band of 
twenty pieces and directed by Sam 
Goldman, will furnish concert music 
throughout the two days of the Fair. 
This band is fast becoming to be 
recognized as one o f the best bands 
in West Texas. *

Only One i o c
Thmn^mmbmtterytbmthmtbia 

itnqmiiifiwl mppmvwl o f  the best 
b r^ oa  in  the autom otive in 
dustry.

Then^mm bmttmry that is used 
b y  the builders o f  173 makes o f  
cars and tru d o .

T h era 's  a  Isaffery  that esun ba 
shipped, stodBed and kept b y  
deder in true bone-dry con d itk n  
untQ pcepaied for  sale t o  yosf.

T h e r a 's  m b a tte r y  w ith  
Threaded R ubber Insulation b e
tween the platea. I t  is the only 
battery w e can  whole-heartedly 
anA rnthiitinalifany recosnmend 
to  our ftiends:

Be sura your m at one is a Wittmttt 
Tiummdmt Kubboe Battorjr.

Just received advanced showing 
of the New Fall Coat Suits also 
Poiret Twill and Canton Crepe 
Dresses. Come and see them.— C. M. 
Adams.

A Tonic 
For Women

**1 was hardly abla to drag, I 
was so weaksned.’’ writes Mrs. 
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C  
*niie doctortraatsd ms for about 
two montha, ttUl 1 didn’t get 
any better. I had a large tarn- 
By aad felt 1 surely must do 
tome thing to enable me to tUs 
cars of vsf littio goes. I M  
iieerd of

WINN & PliXXON
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**1 decided to try it,'* coa- 
tfaues Mrs. Ray . . .  *a took 
eight botOea la aO . .  . I rto 
gained my strength and hast 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have lea 
children and am able to do aQ 
wtf housework aad a lot oak 
doors . . .  I can aura reoom- 
mead CarduL”

Tike Cardul today, 
ha Just what yod aaoL 

AtaUdrqgiista.

PAINT!
Oil a womans face makes 
it look l)ctter

PAINT
On your House makes k  
last longer.

W e seU HOUSE 
as as Vamisfies, 
Enamdis, c lc . Ask us for 
estimates.

HUNTFR’S
W e seU WALL PAPER 
and furnish a man to 
hang it.

Mrs. 
ping ic 
ed to 
slipped 
breakir 
arm. D 
broken 
rep<jrrtc 
ing.

C. C 
Colora< 
home 1

Miss 
week 1 
Abilem

Cedar peneili ISc doaaa Baeord

DEERING
BINDERS T W IN E

IS THE BEST 

GET IT FROM

H. C. DOSS
ALSO BINDERS, PARTS AND REPAIRS

t »

'Î î î ’î - î  î -î ’ • • ♦ ♦ • *

ORDER TOUR

Meat and Groceries
::

FROM US

; |Fnntt, Freth Vegetables, Butter m U Eggs afi tmie.| 

We keep Ice Cold W atsfiiliM  tm  yb«.I Pickens' Gmcaii & Markst f
TTtr~TTTnTnimiii]"i ii i i i i . . [n

b j
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LORAINE NEWS
4x)cal fttid PeiBonal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

, — MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
• T.iyl«**» Is ail
Caiaaaajr ta Ian

* * ^ «**J » »*  rasai»# a M  rasalpt tar aU Babartiptlana tar 
^  J*^" ? r ***L *** l» r  *fca WhI»Ji»7 i*rlat- ̂ V istati». 8as tear aaS taka »aa r Caaat» Papar.

WiUmrd
SON

.1 Laatiar CWngas Haada.
'S. '-T. ' Williaias o f MoiitUy por- 

irJiased the newspaper and job print- 
,iog plant o f the Loraine Leader last 
"«eek  from Mr. and Mrs. Will White. 
Mr. Williams, who comes to os highly 
recommended as a high-class gentle
man, a good newspaper man and a 
rtutler, assumed ownership of the 
bosinees the first of this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. White snd baby left the 
latter part o f the week for Ralls, 
where they will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Parker for a 
while. Mr. White stated that he had 
not definitely determined what he 
would follow in the foture. We re
gret to lose these good people hot 
wish for them as well as their soc- 
«essom good fortune and success 
wherever they may be.

Paiafol Accideat.
Mrs. W. D. McCarley. while chip

ping ice for dinner Sunday, happen
ed to a patinlul accident when she 
jg pped on the lionleum and fell 
breaking both bones in her right fore 
arm. Dr. Martin was called to set the 
broken bones nnd Mrs. McCarley is 
reported as doing nicely at this writ
ing.

Miss Gwendota Dnnnahw» Is home 
from Denton where she has been at
tending the Summer aormsl.

Miss Verdna Hudson Uf Herm- 
leigh was a business visitor to Lo. 
raine the first of the week.

Homa Boy Spaslu 
Geo. Herman Mahon spoke on the 

street here Friday evening in the 
interest of Earle B. Mayfield’s can
didacy for the Senate. A large crowd 
was present to hear this home boy j 
speak and whether or not they all Î 
agree with him politically, the Lo
raine people are very proud of him, 
and his address was highly appréciât- 
•d.

Dr .and Mrs. W. L. Hester and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W.~ While returned 
Friday night from a ten days fish
ing trip to the Devil’s river. They 
reported a good time and that they 
caught lots of fish. They crossed 
from Del Rio over into Old Mexico 
and saw some of the sights over 
there. They reported lots o f r’ain 
in South Texas.

Miss Willie Howell of Abilend 
came in Sunday afternoon to visit 
with friends here.

Mrs. Era McCloud and baby and 
Miss Lucile Adrian of Trent visited 
in the Claude Swan and D. K. Gunn 
homes last week-end. '

Wilbur Coffee is quite ill of ty
phoid fever this week. |

W, R. Hurd was up from Cisco 
to visit the home folks from Wed
nesday till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Savage of Clyde vis-^ 
ited in the Frank Riden home Tues
day o f  last week.

Mr.s. J. W. Smiley returned Friday 
from an extended visit with her son 
snd family at Lubbock.

Mrs. L. W. Rhodes ’ and baby left 
Saturday for Crowell, Wichita Falls 
and other points to visit relatives.

Mrs. Cora Holton and children of 
Colorado are visiting in the W. D. 
McCarley home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pitts and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hawkins spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Palo Pinto county.

lakes

C. C. Thompson wa.s down from 
Colorado to spend Sunday with the 
home folks.

Miss Lelia Givens rrtnmed this 
week from a visit with friends at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nixon of 
Wins Point' arrived Saturday to be 

¡at the bedside of Mr. Nixon's sister, 
I Mrs. Clyde Mann, who has teen ser
iously ill for several weeks. We are 
glad to riTMtft her condition as 
slightly improved this week.

CCS R

Born Thursday August Ifith to 
Mr, and Mrs. T«m Kid, a girL

A PRESCRIPTION FOR BROKEN 
PARTS—

Bring them to J. H. Cooper and 
Son welding plant and watch them 
come back to life and usefulness. 
Welding does wonderful things at | 
this shop. For instsnte, ae  can re-| 
store a broken flywheel that would i 
cost a small fortune t* replat-e, |
BIac4uaiit1iiiig o f  all K im Ii . Horao- 
Shoaiag.

Charlie Coffee left Tuesday morn
ing for Baird, Cisco, San Antonio 
and GaTveSlofT, where he will spend 
his two weeks vacation from the 
hank. Floyd Coffee accompanied him

Mesdames J. T. McGuire and W. 
D. McGuire of F't. Worth arrived Fri- 
<iay to visit their brother, J. G. and 
J. M. Brute.

Mrs. W. B. Keilney and children of 
Comanche came in Sunday morning 
to visit her brothers, J. G. and J. M. 
Bruce.

J. H. COOPER & SON

.John King of Oklahoma City visit
ed his nephew W. M. Mahoney from 
Saturday till Monday.

Dr. r Martin and family and ■ 
W. R. .Mari.n and wife expected to j 
leave the last o f this week for a ’ 
trip through Colorado.

Mrs. W. M. Mahoney and baby is 
soending the week with grandmother 
Mahoney at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bennett, Sf77 
of the Lone Star cAmmunity idtend- 
ed the Methodist revival here Tues
day and also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. "R. Bennett.

Lots for 
Yo ur Money
S hou ld  N ot Tem pt You

U S E

LVHHET
The Economy B A K IN G  P O W D E R
ThaVs MThat Million* of Housewives Do

—They know that G ood  
Baking Powder can’t be 
sold for less; that “More 
fo r  the M on ey” m eans 
bake-day failures, waste 
o f time and money; that 
Calumet means economy.

t

The Worid's Greatest Baking Powder
B E S T  B T T E S T

W. A. and Homer Lemons of Ft. 
'W'orth icaire in Tumday mommg to 
leok after business interests here.

lPER
in to

N ew  Hupmobile Prices
T h e low est prices at w hich  H upm obiles o f  the present design and 

quality have! ever been o ffered . M ore than at any other time the 

H upm obile n ow  presents outstanding value. New prices e ffective

A ugust 4 , 1922 .

•I

L

Miss Bnrilic« CleuM-nt is out « f  the 
*nlephone -office fo r 'a  two weeks 
vacation, which she will s|««aid at 
MrcckcnriUge and Haird with rela- 
tsves and ffriends.

Jim Sowell and Uonie Baldwin of 
B.illinger »pent Monday night in the 
C M. Thompson home. They were 
m  route St the Plaiui- on a pranpert- 
igg- trip.

J. F. liedbetter rntrchasetl a new 
'Oakland curr Monday.

'Will Adams and family of Cham-' 
pinn attended rhurt-h here TnuMiluy 

■ning.

T Vf. J4t nson and 'family awd J. 
M. Baker returned Th.turduy night 
fron their ».‘ip to Ft. Worth, U a- 
tanga, Keller, Grapinlne, Denton 
and l.ewisvliie. Mr. Bhker went rto 
see lyll his brothel-i and si.Hlers whi'm 
he had not .se«-n in twemy years. At 
a fau-lly rous.ion at }>«nton Creda 
there were 83 of the kri folks pre» 
i nt. They mad«- the trip of seven 
hundrn 1 miles in their Oakland ear 
and were lucky enough rn>t to have 
a puncture the whole tript They re
ported a heavy min in Demon coun- 
ty the, day before they l«<t. The 
I rops dimn in there are not as good 
as here, fhey say.

J. T. I/wlbetter, V. M. JarkMin and I 
Erie Jones made a business trip to 
Colorado Tuesday.

NOTICE IN PROBATE

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell ( lunty— Greeting- 
You ^re hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
(or a yn-riod of tien days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
rnntinuously published for a period 
o f uut leas than one year in said 
Mitchell County, a copy of the fol. 
loviug noticer:
THE STATE OF TK^AS

To all persons interested in the 
K.staite of Merry McGuire, dereased, 
A. A Dorn, K. K. MeGutre ) nd 
Maria McGuire, have filed an ap- 
plieation in the County ('uurt of 
.MiU-hell County, on the 2fith day of 
July. 1K22, for the probate of the 
last will and testament of the said 
Merry McGuire, deceased, and for 
Letters of Administration under

M id  will, which M id  application will 
be heard by said Court on the 4th 
day of September. 1922, at the Court 
House of said County, in Colorado, 
at, which  ̂time all pi-rsons Interested 
in said Estate are required to appear 
and answer said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Kail not, but have you be- 
.foru saiil Court, on the first day of 
the next term ther«-of, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 

' you have executed the M m e .

Witness my hand i.nd official seal 
'a t  Colorado, this llith day of August 
j 1922,

(SEAL) W. S. STONEMAM,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County 
Texas. H-26

Books for r» nt- See our plan— 
Jno. I.. Doss I’liasmuey.

For Oil Well Supplies aeo Colorado 
Supply Co , phone 280.

N O T I C E
If yarn are going to huild you will {>ossihly need the assi$t> 

an ce  o f a n  A rchitect in planning and ttufiervising the co n 
struction  w ork . It will protect your interest and insure you  
better  w ork  for less m oney. Plans and s^iecifications furnish
e d  on short notice. O ffice  at H. L. ffutchinson &  C o. store.

L  H. GASKINS, Architect

'G. A. Hutchins ausi -family went

Touring Car 
Roadster

me.' >-

.$1,150.00 Sedan - -
$1,150.00 Coupe - -

Roadster-Coupe - $1,335.00

Prices F. 0 . B. Detroit— Revenue Tax Extra

$ 1 ,7 8 5 .0 0

$ 1 ,6 3 5 .0 0

fSe ìwuaI ĝ ŝtawn*»- 
4w/-.«w/wv'Mr

C o lo ra d o  G arage
G. E. WOMACK, Prop.

to Stanton Tuesday to 
Hutrhins’i  parents, Mr. 
Jones.

visit Mrs. I 
and Mrs. j

Clarence Porter of Gail arrived 
Monday night to visit hia father, J. 
F. Porter.

Mrs. J. F. Bennett, Jr., ond Miss 
dadys Spikes were Colorado visitors 
Tuesday,

Dr. Hester removed Mrs. Roy 
Haggerton’s tonsils Saturday. She la 
reported as doing nicely.

'The Methodist revival meeting ia 
in progresa this week. Lots of inter
est and enthusiasm is being shown 
and Rev. Hunt is preaching some 
good sermons to large crowds.

iK ION-UNGO mm
LUMBER AND WIRE

•RB US ABOUT TOUR MRXT BILL OF LUMBRB 
WR CAN SAVR YOU SOMR MONRT

COLORADO
•— S S S S »

TEXAS
••••••» •S»SSSSSSSS( > * * • ****• »*• • > »•

Mrs. J. M. Bruce has her guests 
this week her nieoa Miss Taylor of
Ohio.

Several of the Lorain« folks went 
to Sweetwater Wednesday to hear 
Furguson speak.

Saven Wells base ball team came 
over Saturday afternoon and played 
the Loraine team, being defeated by 
a score of 7 to 8. Monday afternoon 
Roscoe and Loraine played on the 
local diamond, the acor« which was 
6 to 2 resulted in aonthcr victory for 
Loraine.

IStIMi
aaasa'aa

neir

“  HOME, SWEEl’ HOME ”
s

W* have HOMES TO SEIX—botb in tht city snd in lbs 
country« Ws hsvs Lota, Farms and Ranchsa, at splaadid 
barfsiaa. Wo baro stock eattla, stock horsss and stasi» 
o f msrebandiss . IF YOU WANT STOCK, SEE USI

No eommisMoo collsetsd ontU sals to mads. Ws hast 
plcaasd otkara—ws can ptoaas you. TRY US.

E L U S & P O im R
Cham bar of Commsres Building
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SHINE PARL.0R i
LADIES

Our parlor ia open for your 
I inspection. Come and get a !

SH IN E 10 CENTS

ED JACKSON *
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

LOCAL
NOTES

The first number o f the bulletin 
to be published by the First Metho
dist Church. “The Tithincr Church," 
was issued Isst week from the press 
o f the Record. It is edited by the 
pastor. Rev. 'C. L. Browning, and 
has to do with Bible teaching on 
tithing.

"T am  to the Sight" is the title of 
an ali-star production being shown 
at tho Tent Theatre this week. The 
picture was scheduled for Wednes
day and Thursday nights and is 
said to have been one o f the best 
pictures shown there since the 
theatre was opened a few weeks 
ago.

MeClartytis the best plumber 
Colorado has and his prices are 
reasonable. Phone him at R. B. Ter
rels for any kind o f plumbing worE

This is to announce that we have 
•ought the feed business o f Vaugh. 
i n ' ♦. Son and will appreciate your 
business in the future.— Oliver A 
Bell.

Sam Goldman and R. H. Ratliff 
were in Loraine Monday udvcrtislng 
the Mitchell County Fair. Mr. Gold
man has charge o f attractions for 
the fair and states that he expects to 
furnish entertainment welh worth 
while.

I will sell yon a Ford, either nevt 
*•( used car, just as cheap as any 
one else. Will take your old car as 
part consideration on a new one. See 
Bse at A. J. Herrington new location. 
Maurice Conghran. tf

Steam vulcanising, casings and 
tabes vulcanised.— A. J. Herrington.

Mrs. M. Merrill and daughter, 
ICiss Allie Merrill, will leave for San 
Antonio where they will make their 
home temporarily until January 1. 
The move is being made for the 
benefit o f Mrs. Merrill’s health. 
While there Miss Merrill wiss study 
a os ic .

Hill low is now selling Overland 
-«ars. See him for real bargains in 
new cars. Fords or Overlands. Will 

A.also buy, sell or trade used ears.

'Trade at a drug store where yon 
know that your prescriptions are ac
curately filled by a graduate phar
macist. Drugs of all kinds. W. L. 
Does, the Rexall Store.

A sanitary fountain, drinks of 
quality, a mecca for the tired and 
thirsty, visit our fountain. W. L. 
Doss, the Rexall store.

American Beauty flour and meal 
is better— Colorado Spot Cash Gro
cery.

County Judge J. C. Hall and fami
ly returned Saturday night from an 
automobile trip into New Mexico 
and Colorado. They spent two weeks 
on the trip and the Judge reports 
that a most enjoyable vacation was 
had. During the absence of Judge 
Hall, Chas. Thompson acted as coun
ty judge. _

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets save 
m iles.o f steps for  tired feet. We 
have one for you.— H. L. Hutchinson 
& Company.

Books for rent— See our plan—  
Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

Give us that order for an Essex 
car while they are only |1276 deliv
ered.

Col. C. M. Adams left Sunday 
night for the Dallas, St. Louis and 
Chicago markets to buy goods for 
his department store at Colorado. 
The Colonel stated that he ex
pected to announce heavy purchases 
in many o f the lines carried by him.

Mr. H. D. Womack went to Baird! C*«*”  one-fourth
o ff the regular price. Let us show
you.— H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

last Wednesday for his family who 
had been on a visit with relatives in 
dottonwood. Admiral and Baird. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. W. C. Smart o f Baird who will 
visit here for a while.

C. E. Franklin and family, to
gether with their uncle M. J. Frank
lin from Lonsiana, spent Sunday on 
the Renderbrook Ranch for an out
ing, C. E. being an old employe on 
this ranch from 1899 to 1902, knows 
how to show his guests all the beau
tiful scenes of nature that this ranch 
presents.

If it is coal or wood'see me. 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149.

Cali for that GOOU GULF gaso
line. It costa no more and has more 
power.

There is less carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
buying.

Under date o f August 6th, L. 
Landau writes from New York City 
that he is buying heavily for the 
Colorado Bargain House. Mr. Lan
dau visited the markets in St. Louis 
and Chicago before going to New 
Y ork

All kinds, all shades and all piieaa 
on wall paper at W. Lk Doss’. Big 
stock o f  all the latest shades and 
styles to select from.

----- a-----
When you think o f gasoline think 

of that GOOD GULF, because there 
is more power in it.

Smoked Sausage and lunch speci
alties at City Market. Phone 178.

-----•-----
R. A. Clements, superintendent of 

construction o f the Barcroft Hotel 
annex, is suffering from a sprained 
ankle. While walking over some 
timbers on the Job, one of them 
turned and wrenched his ankle.

Come and see us or phone ns for 
your feed. Prompt delivery service. 
Phone 181. Oliver A Bell.

New line o f  wall paper— exclusive 
patterns— prices right— Jno. L  Doss 
Pharmacy.

Windmill repairing done at E  B. 
TerreU’a

D. L. Buchanan is spending his 
vacation at Mineral Wells. Mr. Buc
hanan is suffering from rheumatism 
and is in Mineral Wells for benefit 
of the curative waters there.

When in need o f feed phone ns 
your wants and we will do the rest 
Phone 181. Oliver and Bell. We de- 
liver.

lT ,AO B Elf l A l t 0

STEAM VULCANIZING

TH E-U N IV ER SA L T R A C n »
I  -rr

Stop that thirst on these hot dusty 
days. Visit our Sanitary fountain, 
where we serve drinks to please.—  
W. L  Doss, the Rexall Store.

New line o f wall paper— exclusive 
patterns— prices right— Jno. L. Doss 
Pharmacy.

Open every hour in the year. Call 
us.— A. J. Herrington.

'Three full carloads of feed now in 
•Peed o f all kinds at Oliver A Bell.

Misses Sallie Herrington and Jes
se Stall are attending the girls en
campment on the Blanco near Ama
rillo. Mrs. A. J. Herrington accom
panied them to Amarillo for a visit 
with rriathries.

The City Market has been highly 
"praised by the State Inspector for 
Its cleanliness and sanitary condi- 

r tlo iu .‘ Phone 179.

'^Whaa da weed o f a windmill or 
VM Colorado Supply Co. Phone

M i.

Joe H. Smoot and family and his 
Bsother, Mrs. H. B. Smoot, left Tues
day for Christoval and San Angelo, 
^hey will visit the Baptist Encamp
ment while at Christoval.

Just arrived a carload o f feed. 
We have plenty o f oats and hay 
Oliver and Bell. Phone 181, we de
liver. ĵss

Sweet and sour pickles all the time 
City Market. Phone 179.

Nothing Like This Cow Price 
Has Ever Been Known Before
N o farm  tractor ever offered m ore m oney vahxb 
or m ore w ork value, than the Fordaon Tractor 
at this astounding new  low  price.
N o farm  pow er unit you  can possibly bay will 
do m ore for so little— and no farm, regardless o f 
size or location can afford to be w idiout a  Focd> 
son Tractor.
Place jrour order n o w — there le no time for dalgf er 
comparieon. Price alone makaa your choice the FordMm 
After that, performance w ill prove to  you, es ft hoa ts 
170,000 owners, that this light, com pact Fordaon ie the 
meet efficient pow er fdant ever hitched to  • form tooL
Let us prove ft to  yom  Wrfte, call or  phone today,

i J. H H G T O N

com

Lawrence Simpson, member of 
the Record force, returned Monday 
from Lees, where he »lent pirt of 
last week with his family. Mr. Simp
son snd family made a trip to Stone
wall county to visit friends st their 
former home.

W. M. Green and Mrs. Green and w. S. Cooper, a well known news- 
their daughters. Miss Ruby Green ' p ,p«r msn of Texas, and secretao’ 
and Mrs. E. B. Smith, have returned I of the Chamber o f Commerce o f I
from a visit to relatives at CoiVnche 
and Coleman

Just aivived, car new crop. North 
Texas prairie hay.— Oliver A Bell, 
Phone 181. We deliver.

See Jno, L. Doas Pharmacy for 
toilet articles, drugs, etc., at pre-war 
prices.

Conte in and buy your wife a New 
Perfection Oil Stove and quit fussing 
about the cooking.— H. L. Hutehin- 

A Co.son

When you -shoe your car get the 
best— Hood casings— get ’em at 
Price Auto Co. <

Wa have one very fine living room 
salt reduced from $500 to $800—  
M. L  Hutchinson A Co.

Thers is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none bettor than Supremo YTT 
haadied by all leading garages.

Mr. snd Mrs. Geo. Plaster and 
faasily, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Price 
and R. B. McIntyre left Wednesday 
fo r  a few days fishing on the Concho 
oa the McIntyre ranch.

’ Buy a can o f Chase A Sanborn 
* 6offee and tea— its better— Colo- 

- «iada‘'Spot Cash Grocery.

Three full carloads of feed now in 
Feed o f all kinds at Oliver A Bell

Mrs. J. H Harper of El Paso and 
Mrs. Q. D. Hall of Colorado are 
spending a visit with relatives at 
Ranger and McKinney. Mesdames. 
Harper and Hall are sisters and are 
spending their visit together.

Cheese, all kinds, brick, cream, 
pimentoes. Phone 179.— City Mar
ket.

If it ia coal or wood see me. — R. 
L. Spalding.

Bring us your MsIm  Heads and 
corn. — Oliver and Bell

XBring na your Maiae Heads and 
com . — Oliver and Bell.

Rev. M. C. Bishop and family are 
hoiae from Christoval where they at- 
tended the Baptist Encampment for 
«  few  days.

Wash Metsaline and Nainsook 
'Prineaaa Slips with hip-hem.~C. M. 
Adams.

Hama killed 
keM 179.

meats— beat quality.

Bradford Landers left Wednesday 
nasrning wMi Mr. and Mrs. Knight, 
•a pa«pla. for Callfomia. They will 
maha foe trip fa a ear.

Bay yaor paint and wall paper In 
■ CeltraAe and at Huatar’a.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ray Knight left 
Wednesday for San Francisco to 
spend a few days in their former 
home. Mr. Knight stated they would 
return to Coloradb by September 
22.

Windnifll repairing dona at S. B. 
Terrall’a

I have residence lots in all parts 
o f North Colorado for sale. Can give 
terms on some o f them. Invest in 
North Colorado lots and watch your 
money grow— E. T. Manuel. 8-18p

CaloradoFor Oil Well Sapplles 
Snpply Co., phone fSO.

-----•-----
Buy your paint and wall paper ia 

Colorado and at Hunter’s.
—  e-----

FOR SALE— My raaidMee ia Colo
rado across the stroet asst from foe 
Baptist church. See or phone H. 8. 
Beal.

W, W. Porter was In his office 
Tuesday for the first time in several 
days. Mr. Porter was eonGned tb 
his room all o f last week on account 
o f illness.

Phony 179 for luncheon special
ties. Fill yoiW picnic basket with 
good things to eat.— City Market.

We are lüdw'sënrng the fine Easex 
car delivered in Colorado for $1276.

Buy a good tiro— The Hood at 
Price Auto Co. •

-----•----
Mr. and Mrs. JoroM Riordan loft 

Tuesday for a visit with her ralatives 
in Georgetown. They made the trip 
in their car.

Cooked meats (frash every day) 
creamery butter, olives. Lots o f good 
things— City Market. Phone 179.

Tiroa vnlcaniMd, casings changed 
while yon wnit— A. J. Herrington.

See Jne. L. Doss Pharmacy for  
toilet artidea, drugs, ate., at prw.war 
prteaa.

For windmllla get them fiom  R.,
B. Terrell's.

High prices paid for all kinds of 
hogs at Oliver A Bell’s.

If it is coal or wood see me. — R: 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149

Can me for good coal oQ, ia fifty 
gallon Iota or lasa.— J. A. Sadler,

Mrs. J. I. Payne returned several 
days ago from Colorado, where she 
had been visiting her mother, Vre. 
F. A. Winn.— S w eet^ ter Reporter.

High pricet paid for aD kinds of 
huge at Oliver A Bell’e.

Colorado City, accompanied by h is ' I 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Cooper, arrived i 
in Hamilton Saturday from their 
home in the above named city, and 
are guests for the week in the home

CLASSIFIED AD VERTTSEMENTS
Want Ads'BriHR Results.—On» Cent s  word, amth iamta.— 40i 
minimund pride. No Clsssifled Ads. Chsrsed. It*s Cash

NOTICE— 1 am' stiU in tlia moSW
of R. B. FrenclH whose eldest ch il-i"® "*  business. I thank yott for past
dren, Robert and Ethelyn, are grand
children o f Mrs. Cooper. Mr  ̂ Cooper 
ia doing some very valuable work 
for his city in his capacity o f secre. 
tary o f  the Chamber o f Commerce. 
He is not only an able writer but is j

favors and solicit a liberal abara of 
your patronage in the fntnre. PIro. 
raising you the best o f material, op 
to date workssanship and coorteona 
treatment.— E. . M. McCRELESS, 
representing the Continental Marble

a young man e f vision, and is highly j  Granite C©., o f Canton, Ga. tf 
imbued with ehthusiasm, and ia a 
loyal booster for Colorado City wher
ever he goes and into whatever com
pany. He is city edKor of the Colo
rado Record. Mr. Cooper lived in 
Hamilton a short while some three 
years ago and is being greeted by 
many friends and acquaintances 
here.— HaasUton Record.

New crop Alfalfa green and fine 
now in stock at Oliver A Bell’s.

A complete stock o f  water pipe 
snd fittings at R. B. TerraU*a.

If yon haven’t a Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet you certainly should have 
one.— H. L. Hutekinson A Co.

Let ns sell you your feed. Our 
prices are right and our feed is the 
best. Phone 181 Oliver A Bell.

The best dollar window shade 
made with the best roller for this 
gisde of shade.— H. L. Hutchinson 
A Co.

FOR SALE-^Fonr-room house neaf 
school building: will make terihi.
V an King. Phone 2$.

FOR SALE— One lot 50x140 feet 
r.o*ih of the V*oi«co.>al church. Ap
ply to P. O.' Box 466, Colorado, 
Texas. 8-2)^'

FOR SALE— My resideaee in Colo- 
rado across the street east from the 
Baptist church. See or phone' H.’ S.' 
Beal.

FÖR SALB—Bank 
hònae in 
location, 
boarding 
Phone or.

FOR SALR— WIR m l  half interest 
in royalty on Sartfow ♦♦• Meek 2S, 
near Westbrsek. Sa© ar write L. C. 
LeSURX. Weaformk, Tttaa. . t f

TO LET— A 
ment; houa« dem  is. Be 
idly furnished. Sm er 
Dolman.

FOUND— A beauiiful Eastern Star 
ladies pin with clasp and chain, set 
with pearls. Owner please caH at

lO ST — Sorrel posy S or 4 years eld* 
slender built, not vary gaatla. Saea 
in lane between Bsferd sad Difon. 
Reward.|-C. W. Simpson. S -lle

Moving all larga aim tireo, spadai 
prices for a limited time— A. J. Her
rington.

FOR SALE— Four burns
oil stove; good condition. 8m  X. B. 

Record office for it with proof o f ! Canada, Pkone No. 10. t f
ownership. 8-18c ! ------  ------------------ ----------------- ---------

I Mark Yeer Leved One’s Grave I
NOTICE— I will move my Hem-1 am representing thè TSxm Maritle A  
stitching machine Sept. Ist to Adams Granite Co., and fooll he very ■»>«*

J'ndge W. M. Harris, o f Dallas, 
representing Eastern Brokers, was 
in Colorado Tuesday on 
Commisstoifers’  Court.

store in Millinery Department with 
Mrs. Neely Mills; from Barns’ store 
to C. M. Adams’ store Sept. 1st.—  
Mrs. W. P. Edwards. 9-lp

WANTED— Msn with car to sell
best low priced Cord Tires made.
$100. per week and expenses. W olfe

7 “’ . " " "  ♦ Tire Co., 4480 Canal, Benton Har- buaineas .bor, Mich. Itp

Wo buy any kind o f boga and pay 
top prices. Bring them in w« arf in 
the market at all times. Phone 181 
OIhror and BaU.

Hood tiros the best foert M 
Price Auto Co.

Export storage battery reps iriiiy 
-A. J. Herrington.

The best white China matting 
made at 60c per yard.— H. L  Hutch
inson A Co;

In thè heart o f thè City and in 
thè minds o f  most people.— W. L  
Dosa, thè Rezall Store.

B h  and Hrs. W. J. Stuckler of 
Ternon were thè gupata o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Dobbs Tharsday and Fri- 
day o f  test w e e t

Tbera la ao 
som wftm you 
gasoline. OaD i 
gnaoHna.

tal ataatiag 
! foot Good Golf 
It w ém  Imying

FOR RENT— I have 2 good bed 
rooms furnishtd, water, lights and 
bath; close in to rent,’ by week or 
month. See or phone 160. Dick 
Jones. t f

__________________♦_____
FOR TRADE— 10 foot soda fountain 
marble top, buffet about 10 foot 
high, goose neck, drums, pumps, eteC 
Will trade for anything or sell cheap 
— L  SIMPSON at ’Record office.

to serve you if yen wisk to 
s monument, tomk atone, grave 
marker or anyfoiag else ki foe  
marble or 'graafte tana.— B. A . 
CLEMENTS. t f

FOR SALE— Good Poland f!bh»M 
pigs. See Watt Colliar, Colecade, 
Texas.

Roy Farmav km foa
Record os  mia at kla sta

FOR SALE— Oaè 1-ton truck in 
first-clam eonditíon evary way, also 
one 2-ten trailer, almost new. A 
kargaln togefopf 'or mparate.— O. C. 
Pritekètt. t í

W alls fmr fa it « 1 A «f.
2Stli, cbbU A s far Tax


